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Russians a e esperate ast tan 
le. elects to Bui'ld New Stadium 

Iowa City voters. by the small 
mariin of 10 votes, yesterday gave 
the school board permission to 
transfer funds to erect a football 
.tadium at the rear of the new 
city high school building. 

Only 422 persons went to the 
polls in the city halI, and out of 
lids number, 216 voted yes and 
208 voted no, 

To be constructed of concrete 
with wooden seats, the new sta
dium will seat about 3,200 per
SODS. The structure will be placed 
on the west side of the natural 
football bowl directly east of the 
high school bUilding. 

Total cost.!; for the construction 
will be $18,435. Of this amount, 
$10,335 will be transferred from 
general school funds to the build
ing fund. The remaining $8,100 
will be furnished by N. Y. A. for 
labor and supervision costs. 

John p, Kelly, president of the 
Iowa City school board, last night 
said that the beginning construc
tion date is uncertain and depends 
upon N.Y.A. authorities. 

He said that he doubted if 
building could be started very 
soon, since the supply. l?rlorities 
and allocations board yesterday 

iSSUed a sweeping decree forbid- will be used Cor next year's games. 
ing the start of any public or pri- Little preparatory work will 
vate construction which would use 
critical materials essential to the 
nation's defense or to public health 
and safety. 

Since the N.Y.A. grant was made 
on Oct. I, the go-ahead signal 
might be given anyway, he said. 

The school board had planned 
to have the new stadium operat
ing for the 1942 season and turn 
Shrader field into a playground 
for Longfellow school, if the proj
ect was approved, however 11 con
struction is held up Shrader field 

have to be done to start construc-l 
tion of the stadium since the bowl 
is already graded and sodded. No 1 

dressing rooms will be provided 
in the stand since there is suffi
cient room in the high school 
building itself. 

Yesterday's election was called 
by the school board when a group 
of citizens presented a petition 
bearing 200 signatures, asking the 
board to submit the question 01 
the Cund transfer to the voters. 

fD.R. Asks Congress to Repea/1predid (risis 
San on, Armed Merchan,f Vessels In "Japanese,. 

u.s. Relations 

OBJECT OF GERMAN OCTOBER DRIVE Admit Nazi Armies A~vancina 
With EYer Inere_sing Strength 

BY THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
MOSCOW-Russian civilians joined the outnumbered red Ilrm

ies of the center last night in a supreme and desperate effOl't to 
break the blunt German wedges still advancing on Moscow with 
ever-increasing strength. 

In deep forests and broad plains mOr<\ than 100 miles we t of 
the capital and ZOO-odd miles to the south these mighty nazi of
fensives were met with new Soviet lines. 

After retreating from Orel, an important railway junction outh 
of Moscow, Marshal Semeon Timoshenko's forces occupied fresh 

Nazis Claim Russians 
Forced Out of Action 
In · Moscow Defensive 

Estimate Red Losse, ' 
Reach Million Mark 
In Eastern Fighting 

ositions north of the town and 
stubbornly sought there to 
breast the unending onslaughts 
of German tank columns. 

About Vyazma to the west of , 
Moscow the Russians were bit
terly contesting the second nazi 
advance. 

The Soviet command's com
munique late last night indicated 
no change of consequence any
where, merely reporting heavy 
continued fighting in all the vital 
areas. 

B7 THE ASSOCIATED PItESS It acknowledged that the Ger
B E R LIN-The German high mans wedged into the Soviet de-

fJeclares '{rippling 
Provisions' of Act 
Should Be Removed 

Defense Board to Take 
Over War Materials 
Of Conquered Nations 

W. Earl Hall Urges 
U.s. 10 Take Action 
Against Hitle~ Now ' 

Claim New Friction 
May Bring Change 
In Japan's Cobinet 

I . command declared last night that fenses at one point on the central 
This Central Press map shows tbe area the German army hopes 10 the last fully effective Russian front but declared that in the en
conquer and OCCUpy ~fore the paralyzing effect of wln~r causes armies remain ing on the whole of suing tank battle the Germans lost 
operations on the eastern front to come to a standstill. The area, the eastern front were now fa- more than 30 tanks, 19 anti-tank 
shaded, covers all of western RussIa from Moscow 10 the sea of Aaov. tally encircled in two areas along guns and crews, nine truckloads 

, 
Denounces Germans 
As 'Moder" Pirates' 
In Speech to Congress . 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The ec
onomic defense board disclosed 
yesterday it intended to requisition 
large stocks of war materials or
dered by nations which later fell 
under axis dominatlpn. · , 

'If Nazis Win, We 
Can Say G'ood~Bye 

. To South "mericai 

American ' nations should take 

By TiJE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Japan is moving. toward a ncw 

crisis in her relatlons with the 
United States which may wreck 
her present government, place the 

Nazi-Minded President 01 Panama Ousted 
Alter Ordering 'No Guns' on U.S. Vessels 

the center before Moscow, and of infantry, one large cannon. an 
Adolf Hitler's military spokesmen anti-aircraft battery and more 
formal1,y proclaimed the setting of than 400 men were slain . 
the Soviet star. Exact location of this battle was 

VI ASH IN G or 0 N (AP)-De
nounclng the nazis as "madmen" 
end "modern pirates," PreSident 
Roosevelt yesterday asked con
gress to wipe out "crippling pto
visions" ot the United States 
lIeutrality act. 

First of aU, he ~sked repeal of 
that statute's ban On armed mer
chant ships, "as a matter of Im'
mediate necessity and extrcml\ 

Vice President Walia.ce, chief of 
the, board, said an investigation 
by the division, of export contro( 
had revealed substantial stocks cir 
such materials stored in ware
houses, terminals and freight yards 
throughout the ·country. 

Over 1,000 carloads of mater
ials were located in the port of 
New YOI'k alone, Wallace said in 
a statement. AbouL 500,000 pounds 
of aluminum and 700,000 -pounds of 
tinplate -were found in a single 
railroad yard at Hoboken, N. J. 

all steps ' necessary to see that ~it
ler doesn't win ' this war, W. Earl empire's dcstinties more com
Hall, ' managing ' editor of tlie Mi;l- pletely in military hands and open 
son City Globe-Gazette, told 400 a new phase of her program of' 
persons attending the' annual conquest, according. to trustwol·thy 
chamber of commerce;farmer-mer- advices reaching the Associated 
cliimts dinner in Iowa Union last Press 10 New York. 

Coup Government Set 
Up as Arias Flees 
To Cuba by Plane 

PANAMA, Panama (AP) - A 

WPA Receives 
Wage Increase 

The great victory which Hitler not given, but fighting was 'de
in a special order of the day had scribed as particularly heavy in 
called "the most essential con- the Vyazma and Bryansk sectors 
ditlon for peace" has now been at- in the center as well as around 
tBined, these authorities asserted. Melitopol in the south. 

• • • In another three-day battle, the 
While there still was much communique said. the Germans 

1l&htin&' 10 come, they f added, lost more than 500 men, seven 
"the m111&ary decision ' has fall- tanks, many guns and mine-

urgency," 
't() \0.\\\, be added a requel;t that 
~t>v;(e\\\\ &i.v~ \\s "earnest and \U::::'l Denartment Cuts 
early attention" to a second 11 U I' 
amendment, rescinding the p,>o- I CdR" , 
vlslons which forbid American owa e ar Ivers 
vessels to enter belligerent ports ' 

an~IG:cii::,,:o~~a!rS:s~~!'nt said, Flood Control Project 
"for this country to stop playing 
into Hillel"s hands and to un- W AS HlNGTON (AP)-The war 
shackle our own." . 

Mr. Roosevelt's recommend a- department ~dvI.sed congress yes-
lions went to the capitol in a di-I terday that It disapproved a gen
rectly and forcefullY worded spec- eral flood control !,rogr~m (or the 
ial message, whicl1 as a literary Iowa and Ced~r rivers .ID Iowa. 
product alone, some were saying, Secretary Stunson said he con
would rank with the best of his c~rred in a report by army .en
state papers. glneer~ that the a1J;eady authonred 

It piled argument upon argu- CoralVIlle .reservolr would aff~rd 
ment in an apparent endeavor to a substantial degr.ee of protectIon 
anticipate ali the objections that along t~le Iowa l'Jver and that a 
will be voiced by the opponents reservOIr on the ~dal' river at 
of his foreign pollcy and l'eachec/l Rochester, ~ow~'. would be ec
one of its several climaxes in a onorrucally .J ustlfled as part of :l 

statement that: comptehenslve fl~od. c~nt.rol. pla~ 
"Hitler has offered a challenge for the ~pper MISSISSIPPI river. 

which we as Americans cannot and The chIef engmeer f?und, how-
will not tolerate. ever, that no reservoll'S or any 

"We will not let Hitler pre- general program o~, levees or c~an
scribe the waters of the world on !lei Improven:tent would be Just
which our splps may travel. The lfied ecoMmlcally for flood con~ 
American flag Is not goin¥ to be trol on low? and Cedar flvers. 

night. , The Japanese have felt that for 
Hall, . a me.mPer_ of •. the . state the last six weeks there has been 

board of education, confessed that an encouraging truce in the long
he had ~l'jed " hal:a to be' anisO! fuawn. steadily-wbrserting ictiOb 
lationist but tllat his recent trip with America. They date the truce 
to South America had brought a from the delivery late: in August 
revision of thought. of a pel'sonal message from Pre-

"If Hitler wins the war, Amerl- mier Prince Fumimaro Konoye t9 
cans can say good-bye to the pro- President Roosevelt. Theyindlcate 
ductive part of South America. that hopes they placed in that ges
When Hitler finishes in Europe ture hav~ beerl disappointed and 
he will move Into Asia, Africa, tha t the . truce Is nearing an end. 
South America and then inevitably They blame American unreatli
into the United States." ness to match that gesture of con-

As a representative of the slllail ciliation. 
newspapers in the United St"tes, Persons in close touch with de
Hall was recently chosen by the velopments in Japan and aole to 
Carnegie foundation along with 11 draw on information not permit
other educators and journalists to ted to ,Pass the censor give thiS 
make an inspection of business, ag- picture: 
riculture and social conditions in J apanese leaders fear a break 
South America. . with the United States is impend-

On his observations there, he ing. Konoye has let it be known 
.bases his belief in total hemispller- that he will not accept responsi
ic defensc. bUity if this comes. If his effort 

"Every German colni ng to South to come to some sort of under
America is a member of the third standing, even a transitorY ' and 
l'eich, working directly under the superficial one, with America 
nazi regime. Most of them hold fails, i1 there is not early improve
high posts in the army. schools and ment in trans-Pacilic relations, the 
newspapers," , Konoye cabinets wi ll tall. 

Hall declared that Roosevelt is It will be replaced by one of 
immensely popular in the Latin- generals and admirals or at least 
American countries lind could be one even more under the domina
elected president of anyone of tion of the "greater east Asia" 
them. "Our good neighbor policy axis-bound military clique than 
is buying a badly needed friend- ever before. driven from the seas either by his 

submarines, his airplanes or his Screwballs of America ship," Konoye is reported to ha ve ask-

threats. 
"We cannot permit the affir

mative defense of OLLr rights to 
be annulled and diluted by sec
tions of the neutrality act which 
have· no realism in the light of 
unscrupulous ambition of mad
men. 

"We Americans have determined 
our course. 

"We intend to maintain the se
curity and inte,rlty and the honor 
of our coun try. 

"We Intend to maintain this 
policy of protecting the freedom 
of the seas against domination by 
any foreign power which has be~ 
come crazed with II desire to con
trol the world." 

Suspected Slayers 
Of Young Golf Star 
Arrested in Texas 

FT. WORTH, TEX. (AP)- De
tective Captain A. E. Dowell said 
lut niaht that two suspects in the 
81ayin, of Marion Miley, promi
nent goU star, and the fatal 
wounding of her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Miley, at Le"in,tonl Ky., were un
der arrest here IIn<l would be re
turned Immedlate1,y to Kentucky. 

Dowell 81lid he described the 
men to Sllerlft £rnest Thompson 
01 Lexlnaton In a telephone con
vel'1laUon and that Thompson re
plied: "They're .the men we're 
lookin, for," 

Thompson &aId he was lellvlng 
at once for tt. Worth to obtain 
CUltod)' ot the rnen, who algned 
waivers ot extradition. 

ANGOLA, Ind. (AP) - George With each Hitler victory in ed rather hopelessly, "what good 
Hopkins, the 30-year-old Texas Europe the United States becomes did it do me to change the cabl
parachutist who dropped down on more committed to a policy of mil- net?" referring to his reconstitu
a rock spire neal' Sundance, Wyo., itary preparedness. At the same! tion of the government just three 
and spent six nights there before time a vital economic problem for months ago to get rid of Foreign 
he was rescued, has been mailed the South American countries is Minister Yosuke Matsuoka, who 
a membership card in the Angola creaied. was held chiefly responsible for 
Chapter of the Screwballs of I South ' America's thousands of the alliance with the axis and the 
America. . (See HALL, page 7) neutrality pact with Russia. 

RUINS REMAIN IN WAKE OF KANSAS CITY TORNADO 

All Uaa~ is len of Lwo houses and a ehoreh In Kanu. CIL)', Mo., after a Iomatlo .truck fha' eU;, fa MOwn 
above. Two penoD. were killed and ~here wu ,nat property daman. The church, In the "'D~r wu 
a recently built .'ndure. 0111, Use doorway fellltlna 01 tile Dew edifice. 

coup government quickly pledged 
to support democratic princillies 
ousted nazi-miri.deQ President Ar. 
nullo Arias -:Ie t~ and a mem
ber of the [lew cabinet said it was 
recoD$idering A,ias' orde;, issued 
first just before hc fled by plane 
to Cuba, banning guns on U.S. 
ships flying the flag of Panama. 

The cabinet member said no ac
tlon w6uld be taken formally last 
night, but added that some de
cision might be announced today. 

The "no-guns" question, he said, 
would be "handled in the spirit 
of un$elflsh cooperation"· which 
would characterize the new re
gime's attitude towal'Cj. the United 
States. 

Panama police quickly rounded 
up a number of Arias' followers 
suspected of pro-axis sympathies 
and possible fifth column activi
ties (n this vital American defense 
area . 

Among those arrested was An
tonio ISIiUl; private secretary to 
the presidl'!nt and former Pana
manian consul - general in Ham
burg, Germany. Isaza was regard
ed as one of the most 'COnvinced 
nazi sympathizers in Panama. 

Others arrested were Cristobal 
Rodriguez, a presidential secre
tary, and Enrique Linates, senior 
manager of the national lottery, . 

A number of Panaina police of-
ficials were said to have fled. . 

Atias fled by plane to Colombia 
Tuesday, soon after the "no-guns" 
order ot lllst Monday complicated 
the neutrality law repeal debate 
in Washlngton, and proceeded 
from there to Havana, where he 
was located yesterday . . 

The second vice - president of 
Panama, the first eligible succes
sor to Arias w.ho could be reached 
immediately, was sworn in as 
president. For three hours he 
headed an intern government 
in probably the shortest term 
eve.r. 

en." , throwers and trucks loaded with 
• • • infantry while the red army cap-

Three red armies Officially de- tured 16 cannon in good condi-
WASH1NGTON (AP)~An 8.5 Clal'ed as 'W~fuout any lelldenhlp tlon, along with ammunition and 

per cent wage inctease for almost were reported, facing destruction jn other supplies. 
1,000.000 WPA ~rkers, effective the region of Bryansk-about 200 The siluation behind the red 
November I, was announced yes- miles below Moscow-along with army lines remained calm and 
terday by Howard O. Hunter, work other units entrappea about Vyaz- orderly, so far as could be learned, 
projects commissioner. rna, some 125 rnJles west of the and life in Moscow went on as 

A flat $5.20 a month increase capItal. usual. 
was granted to 834,000 workers Returning direct from the east- But the position was clearly 
who now earn less than $90 a ern front to announce what var- grave, although not disastrous. 
month ,. and Hunter said he was lous nazi sources caled the be- To the almost limitless Russian 
working on an IncI'ease for work- ginning of the end for the Soviet millions the Soviet press appealed: 
ers making over $90. He indi~ forces, Dr. Otto Dle~ich, Hitler's ' "Realize the gravity of the situ
cated no raise would be granted to personal press chief, estimated that ation, the greatness of thl! danger 
bring any wage to over $100 a Russian divisions encircled at the and abandon all complacency. 
month. center would total from 60 to 70. Strain every effort to repulse the 

The : 'increases do not affect A Russian division at full new attacks of the impudent 
106,000 worlrers now employed 40 strength numbers about 20,000 enemy. 
to 48 hours a week on defense men, and on the basis of this figure "Every red army man must rea
projects. The commissioner ex- it was stated that the total num- lize the gravity of the present 
plained that the income of these ber of troops put out of action moment" 
workers . already had been in- might be as high as 1,.00,000. But The mid-day communique of the 
creased. ' only after final operations could a Soviet command declared that al

Hancher fo Receive 
·Honorary· Degree 
From Sf. Ambrose 

definite llgure be given, it was though the invaders were falling 
added, and in this connection one by the thousands, their lines grew 
commentator remarked that some only longer. for fresh German divi
Russian divisions of late had been sion atter division was being 
found to aggregate on1,y some hun- hurled into every hard-pressed 
dreds, and not thousands, of men. Russian point. 

HJtler's order to the troops, The fighting proceeded with an 
which hlld been issued at the be- epic savagery about Vyazma, and 
ginnln, of the &relit otlensive on near Ore\, where the Russians 
Oct. 2, was given to the German made perhaps their greatest stand 

President Virgil M. Hancher will people for the first time today in attempting to block the nazis' 
receive the honorary LL.D. degree 
at ·the -dedication of a new library 
building at St; Ambrose college 
in Davenport Oct. ' 24, it was an
nOUl)ced yesterday by the Rt. Rev. 
1\. J. Burke, president of St. Am
brose. 

Others to be honored with hon
orary degrees at the ceremony, 
the St. Ambrose president an
nounced, are James A. Farley, 
former postmaster general; the Rt. 
Rev. J . J . Boylan, president of 
Dowling college of Des Moines, 
and the Very Rev. M. A. Martin. 
president of Loras college of Du-
buque. . 

while the radio re!!ound!!d with re- northward push Bryansk, to the 
ports of successes for German west, was admIttedly outflanked. 
arms. 01'l11 itself was finally lost to 

"TodIlY," he said, "begins the the Russians after a three-day 
last great decisive bat~le of thJs battie In which the town changed 
year. It will hit the enemy de- hands three times. 
structive1,y and with it the in-
stigator of the entire war, Eng~nd 
herself. Name Head of New Paper 

"For if we crush the opponent . CHI C AGO (AP) - Silliman 
we IIlso remove the last EncUsh Evans, publisher of a morning pa
ally on \he continent. per to be established here by Mar

"Thus we will tree the Ger- shall Field III, yesterday announc
man Reich lind all Europe trom ed thllt Frank W. Taylor, lormer 
a menace greater than any since managing editor of the St. Louis 
the time of the Huns and later ot Star-TImes, has been [lamed his 
the Mon,ol tribes':' aasistant. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - lnvoking son, OPM Jlr~ol'lti~s director, and I other 150-odd projects in the pend- materials be suspended dW'ing the 
unplll'alleled veto power over the SPAB ex~cuhve dU'ector, ordered ing house rivers and hllrbors bill. emergency. 
$11,000,000,000 construction In- iron an~ B.teel scrap placed under SPAS olCicials said ellch project It was estimated that 1941 con-

full pnol'lties control, effective structlon would total about $11,-
dustry, the supply priorities and t d would be wel"hed on the basis of Sa UI' ay. • 000,000,000, of which abOl,lt $6,300,-
allocation board prohibited yester- Further evidencing a sudden two questions: whether the con- 000,000 would represent non-de-
day the start of any non-essential spurt of defense activity, it was struction involves use ot app~eci- lense work employing approx
public or private construction learned that "a crack down" on able qUllntities of vital JlIaterilllll hnately 1,500,000 workers. 
which would divert vital materials misuse of aluminum priorities was and whether it is neceuary to na- OPM's assumption of priol'ities 
from the defense elforl. pending. An unidentified Chicago tional defense, public health or control qver iron and steei scrap-

SPAB issued a policy ruling that manufacturer was ordered hel'e safety. If construction Is lJPder needed in steel manufacture-re
projects which It deemed unneces- for a hellring on charles he ob- WilY now and sub.tantiall1 corn- sulted from a situation that threat
sary to "direct national defense," tained "s considerable quantity" pleted( the SPAB rulil). said, #- ened to shut down or curtail op
public health or safety would be of aluminum by using defense forts would be made to obtaIn ma- eratlons ot steel mills working at 
barred tor the duration of the preference rlltlng, then disposed of terillis to finilh the Job. full capacity on defense order&. 
emer,ency from "priorities" on the metal tor non-deJense pur- To facilitate oPfra~on of the Nelson said. He added the action 
such vital metals liS steel, COppel', poses. policy, SPAB ur.e4 lederal, ltale was designed to reJle~ serious 
bronze, aluminum and brass. SPAB'S decision to take drastic and local .ovemtnent a,eneies day-to-day shortages and author-

("Priorities" Is a system under action In the construction field to retrain frOm 1~ln. pertnlta :11' izes the priorities director to issue 
which mllterillls are rationed out, lellves it to -the tlnal veto power other authorizatiOllf tor wQrk on specific directions for scrap deT 
first to defense industry and then, over IteJ1l8 ranging from post-ot- which prlorftiea WO\lId litter be d.- livery, coverlna the ''iource, dea
It the supply Is not exhausted, to fices, new homes and court houses wed. It allo ~ ~.t b'J1J4- Unation, or amount of scrap to be 
civilian uses.) to the proposed ,200,000,000 St. Jng cod. in maD7 oft'''' ~uir1Di delivered or acquired" by any con-

Coincidentally, Donald M. Nel- Lawrence aeaway and an of the \lie of exceuJve &IIIO\Ulte of vJtal lu,n.r. 
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An on ioversa ry ·1 n r. b~ ., n d What Is 8eing Dohe, ~hd What N.eeds tij Be Done,' . -~ n --- . On This Chinese Wartime Birthdayt 
(Today JIIarh I/I!' 30/h (/JI1I.ivpr.~ury 01 

the birth 01 tilt Chiltese R fpublic. Agoi?" 
it is an allllivasary marked by war with 
the J apalle e----« war which has dragged 
01~ for live ancl a hall years. 

(lVitlt tit growth 01 A lIIericOIl ilYlll
pluhy fQll'ard lit Irlldiliollally prarelltt 

Itilla Jiu' rome i1lcreo.~f(1 l.rpansi01l ;11 
lite I/'ork of lite A mrril'an rrlirl ogrn
M~S tj'ho aid to ('h iliU 1ta.~ aI/emulrd, ;71 
somr mall way, 1111 slIlIl ring /I,cre. Thai 
(/ril1C readtes its dimll.c today. H crc is 
lite .~tory 01 tho.~e agcllcies, lind thp eller'/ 
01 Ihi 'IL'ol"k 111)011 the '/""(/!llt ;/1 ('him]. 
- '1'I1l Editor.) 

FI'encll Rid WHH 8 el('ci iv(' foctor in eNtab
lishing tl\(' inrJt'pendpnce or rht' )'oung 1't'
public of the nited ,'late>! of America during 
the crucial yp8rs of hl'l' strugg)p to plimt dp
morracy on these hore .. 

Today, 8 striking parallcl exists between 
thp plight of the nited ,'tat ~ in 1776 and 
IIII' pr sent struf?l!lp for ft' dom of the He
pUblic of China, which celebrate!!. it. 30th 
8nnivI'rsary today. 'J'bis histo l'ic anniversary 
(lomps in thl' fifth Yl'lIr or hina 's greot de· 
fensive war to keep ller young democracy 
11]ivp, and aid from Am ri ca is beginning to 
pIny n dl'cisivl' role in str(' nll'thph ing' thl' )'P

l!isllllll'l' of th!' 'hinp,'p pI'opll'. 
• • • 

A mcriClln aid to 'hillA ', hard-pI' sed civil · 
ion popUlation ItIHI be n , 'nl In ill(lr asingly 
IOl'g omount incc t h(' ei .. hl major welfare 
Ilgen iI'S )'Ilising money fo)' l!hinll. comlJl'ned to 
}llli'tlcipote in Ih rlrivl' being ronducted by 
Unlttd 'hi no Relief fOI' $3,000,000. Th!' drivl' 
ill nolV bf'ing I'urril'd Oil throllg h 101'111 rom
Illjttcps ill :H5 tOWlIS unrl !'iti('s ond at the 
)u'csent lilllo mOl'e Ih oll 100,000 individuals 
lllll'I' ('ontributed approximately $1,750,000 for 
(,hin('s(' /,l'lipf nnd' rpronstrllctiOIl . 'I'he Uniterl 
Chinll H('Ii!'f c8mpnign )'1'8I'h, its climnx 
todAY. 

'I'liank to Arnl'l'iro fur tht' m01'1I1 and mate· 
dol aid to 'hino 1'\.'1'(,lItly was ""nt to this 
l'onntJ'y b.\ Miuillter III' I~infln('e II. n. Kung, 
wllo pxpre~~('d 'hinlt', det(')'mlnation to fight 
"Jlllt only to maintuill Ill')' l 1l1ity, dign ity and 
sl'lf I'CHIII"I, but also to S('I' to it Ihot jll, tice 
ulld Itllllllln libcl·ty j)1·t'l'uilnot only in lImr)'
irn IJIl! tJll'Ouj.Chollt t h(' wOI·ld." 

• • • 
DIII'ill1! hilltl.' fOll!' IOIlg' yC'H I'X or )'elIis

tl1l1 'e Ilj!aillst a)'(II:I'1.' ion, she hut'! 811rII'rcd 
l'I1OJ'IlIOIIS 10ss!S: GO million hompll' S j 5 mil. 
lioll . ick Jll1d WOllll!ll'd j two million sick and 
stlll'vinl( children; ~JO pel' cI'n!. of llC)' )'iell 
('Oll,t II I indllbtril's d('~tl'Oy('(l IJ )' tllk"n OVl'J' by 
1 Itl' ,J IIJllllW~(·. 

Both rivilillnM Hili) lIol<1 il'J'!oJ arc undel'j!oint:{ 

unbQlievable hardRhips in som" arl'8S, sur. 
fl'ring from physical d"bility afte)' four years 
of insufficient food or deficient diets, and 
f rom lack of medical attention resulting from 
the lack of trained doctors and nurses, 8 R well 
ru of P. ential drugs, "acci n l'll, an.:>Sthl'tics, 
aud other medical supplir .. 

• • • 
TIt( American Bureau (01' Mrrlical Aid 

10 C/lina h.as b en lor 10llr ue(lr.~ rop01I
sible 10)' (I cOllstant stream 01 "eliel and 
medical supplies, sltipp d 10 F"ee Cit inn 
via tit r )lOW A 7Il1',';r(lIl-.mpp,·)Ji.~l'd Burmu 
Rood. 

• • • I 
H ea lth condition, of both ' hinesc civil· 

ians and soltlic) have all'eady profit d from 
the American ent eq uipment of llOspitals, 
and the Cf!tablishment and quipment of 
nllrses' and doctors ' trainiul-( school : cholera, 
for in tance, bB, almost complctely disap
p ea red, and scabi 'wbich Io)'merly afflicted 
90 pel' cent ot the ,oldi 1'8 I·(' tllrning f)'olll 
the front. is very slight. 

Civilian gradvates of Amcrican,suppOJ,t('d 
emergency medical training chool. have brcn 
instructed in tbe operation of delousing stll
tions, in purifying of water sl1J'l ply, ill til l' 
U' atmont of malaria , venpral diHease.'1 IIml 
relapsing f ever. • ix fiist-aid stotions to carE' 
p)'imarily for air-raid victims III'1:! now j\IIl('· 
tioning in Illuch-bombed hinese cii iex. 

Establishment Hnd equipment of 1:1 Illodel'n 
vaccine-prodllcin~ plant, capable of flupply
ing all the vaccine-needl-l of the ChinE'sP Hed 
' I'OSI!, Oil long os the war lasts, and of thp 

civilian population IIfle)' lhl' Will', is lh (' mORI 
)"ect'ut gift to hina by A RMA ,in IIrrol'd 
ance with this orGanization 'll poli cy of sending 
nid whi ch will enable hinn. to .. dp!'pnd lind 
)·pbulld.' , 

• • • 
' rwenly guerilla hospitols , spl'{'ud ont in 

hl1ts and villages throughout the countrys ide 
to esco pe det~clion 811(! po. sible bombal'd
mellt, a!'e now fnnctioning ill the area de
fl'ndpd by the Fourth Ronte Army. Within 
th e p8~t few months 8 $5,000 Rhipm('nt or 
d!'IJ A'H, medical Rllpplie. Ilnd Rlll'gicol ffluip
ml'nt. has been Rent to Chinn by til China 
Aid counci l, onl' of 1h United 'h in a Hrli('f 
ag<'nc i R, and thi s WIIR , llllJgglcd into t h so 
gncnilla al' as to the bORI>itu ls.lIl the prcsent 
time, more than ]0,000 8i 'k easllolti ei-l Are 
being t)'E'nted in these hospitols undel' thr 
mo, t primitive cond itions, un<l uddit iOl1al 
III ellenl 8 siRta nce i. n def!. 

• • • 
('hinl£'.~ nfPfZ {or adrli/iOlW/ prr.wlt?!!'T 

io b~ tmined {O!' men'iral WO)'/r, and 1Iet' 
rOll /inJlr(/ nerd lor !1tMliral .~lIPTJ/ie.~ (Jnil 
rqllipm.e?l / milk!' it im1u'rf/tivp 1m' Amr,·. 

In the Nation's Capifal-
. - - - - - - By HUGH JOHNSON 

* * * * * * If We're Going to War, more than a gesture at effective 
armament. 

it ' (//~ Iri,"d.~ o{ ('hillo to "llIIlilll/' II,,';,. 
lill(/I/ciol lIid. 

• • • 
'Phe mil'aele of 'hinll's It e l'oic rl'~istl1 1J c{, 

after facing economic disost r foliow in A' 
.Japan', occupiltion of IWI' major industri('S, 
can be attributl'd in pal·t to thl? r.t8bli~hl1](,l1t 
of some 3,000 dl'cC'lltt'alize<1, y('~t-p(l\'k('t ill, 
dn.lJ·ies now scllttrl'ecJ tllI'o\1ldlllllt the Wl'st · 
{'rn prO\'inces. 

;I'lle indl1, lt'ial c()op"rutiVl's. nlull lwd hy 
rri'ugee workmpn, nl'e mrpt inl! t 11t' gt'()\ving" 
. enl'ci ty of OApitA I g'oo(ls in China by (11'0 -

dllring mate'I'ial ('s'ential to militll)'~' alld 
rrivi lian n('eds. 

'hins's indusll'iaj ('OOIlI')'lltivcs, stll l·t,'tl hy 
l\nwl'icll n. ond olhl'l' f()I'(~il!lI('rs in ('hinu. 
wlll'u ~he first faced ('collom ic colill PS(', ow,, 
tltpir g rowth Ilncl ~Upp01-t 10 thl' \ mel'i<:an 
('ommitt('r in Aid of C'hinl'se [nd llst l'illl ( 'I). 
oJ1er~tives, IInolh('I' of' (' nitNI ()hil1l1 H!'Ii('f"~ 
IlMl'ti (' ipat ing fig-em'i('s. 

• • • 
'1'fJdl/!I, th e l'II()1)(I'(Jliv (w m'p i" r/( .• -

l}o'(lle ?lPNI (If 1I/(J1'( II/(L(·hinr.v 11Iat will 
11(J.~trll (·.vlnblishm rlll of ( 'hilW" illr/1( .'
"'i{ll .vr/[..vlillidt1t('y by WlwlillU 1)!'(J(/1I(,' 

lion 1/ { .~ fI ('II C1!PI'lIli fl.li 11 r('cssilips as ,~ ItI) P." 
I'(othill{l alld .VOIL/! . '1'1111) /wl/ rll-rd vl/fil' /in 
II{ ra pitlll {I 0 rid., a/I'Ntd!J m'p briny 7))'/1-
(hl/'cr! ill t" rs(' ("ill/lIl'ali t>P.~ , IlIhit' l! "ml(' 
('t'rn/I'd jf)bs 101' 7fJ.OOO I'rfuyrr 1I'('tlr-
I/II·n. 

• • • 
'I'lrltnh pllI·tinlly to IInH'> I' i('lln w'nl' rORi ty, 

111mI'. Chiang /(ai ·HIlPk hilS hf'en IIbl(' to I'I'S-

1'111' ao,ooo hllllW·.\' , rng-g'pr] liltl" wllir~, pllI·t 
of China 's fif' ty millioll )'prngf'(' IlO I'd f'S , lind 
hilS g-ivl'li t hplll II SlIlI{'t IIfl'1' ill OI'phIl1111!(PS 
I'lln II II d l' I' hl'l' " P)'soll,, 1 SlIpP)·vision . Uhil1a 'H 
cltild )'ef ll lo(l'l's 111'(, thollg-Ilt to tola l two lI1 il
lions H/ld of' this nl1mh"I' 300,000 hltv!' bccn 
)'(:gist(' )'ctl liS WIl" m·))hIlI1S. He~rl1e of 11101'(\ 
of these viclims of war will dl'pl'ncl IIpon 
IIddiLional financia l u~~istllnc(' Sl'nt immp(li
I:Itely by th e Aml'l'ic8n Commi1tr(' rill' Chinpsr 
Will' Orphans, one of' th!' E'ight pllrtiri~8ting 
lIg-cllcil'~ in l'Jlilrd Ultina RI~lief . 1'he Cum
pllig-n fO!' Yonn:.: Chinll , of l1ni t ('(1 China nr
lief,is IItt!'mpting to 1 'lIi~(' funds to aiel 
ChillI! 's ('hiltl l'l'f'ugees by meuns of /I. Uhinu 
stll.mp sn lr, hrin~ concJllcLecl by child 1'('11 j and 
throng-h !In RPIWII I to AI1l£'l'i<'fln gl'l11Hlp»l'
rnts. 

• • • 
Arnl'l'i(,lIn aid t o ( ' hillR 's l'hri~tian lloll ('~('s 

lind IIni versities, now in exi le in the w£'lItt'rll 
provinc!'I>, has ellllbled more than 8,000 111li
""I'!lity sl n(lenl'l to eontinllC' Ihei!' educlltion 
dpspite thp 11('avy hlll1dicops of the WOI' per·iod. 
A Imost daily bombardment has boe01111.', irOI1-
ically, !1 mino!' caUll1' of ,'uffrl'ing-, tlte g'n'1l1-

) FEET.LOF _CLAY' 

, 
l'~t now fHcpd by botll stlldents lind troch el'I'; , 
being the alRrmi ng In C'k of physica l resistllnce 
rill!.' to the high cost of living, lind the in
ability of sturlents to buy suffi cient food . 
Mllny teache)'s in Ohinesl' co ll l'ge' lire r,e· 
ee il'ing th" !.'quivllient of onl~' $ 10 prJ' month . 

• • • 
Br.~idrs I'{17Tyillfl ml 10rmaT IIrarir mir 

work 01 hiail !'fIllk, O/lina's r()llegp.~-;'II
uilr (II'" 110W altrmlJfi71{J the solutio" 01 
pres.~i1lU mer-lwn'iral, indll.stl·ial, lilld 
sr-il'l1tili(' l)roblrllt.~ o{ a IllltirJ1l .~ / rlloolino 
/ 1/ l'('P~lob lislt It l'l"~cl{ in ll11devP/oprd, 
lJ1'P "illl/.~ly iSO/III cd W r.~/ . 

• • • 
• 'I'IH' most ext('nsivc scicntiric )'cs('ol'eh thlit 

China has e"eJ' known is taldng pJace in 
'hi ne. e collegeR in sp ite of all ('xtreme short

age of lobm'alolT equipment and modern in· 
strll ments. Reca us(' of this lack, the, tudent8 
HI'(' living-, wm'king and Cll r)'yi ng 011 research 
in r l'imitiv(' ('onditions tl13t approximate 
t hose. in this cOllntl·y 100 yC8l'S ago! ,'cience 
is hCiltr tallght lind r l'sellt'eh clIl'I'ied on in 
improvIsed ~hed s lind bOI'racks, without run · 
nillg \liat('I' 01' gil!;, li nd oftl'n without elcc· 
t ri ci ly. 

1'h l' stud ents (fm'merly pampered darlings 
or I'i eh families ) slppr in c1ollble·dcck woocll'.n 
hrds pack('d insi(k sllla ll mild huts, do their 
own washing' lind cooking, lind raise their own 
"('gl'tablrs. 'I'hl' Associated Boards for Chris
tinn ('Oll t'gCR in Chinn, 8nothl'1' mpmbel' 
ngency of lnitPfI China Hplicf, hilS recentl y 
inrlicnt ed nrrd fOI' /I $450,000 s lIshlining fnnd 
for I 1t E' coming .veol". 

Ri ncr 1938, Amf' l·irllll c1m)'C'h rJonol's havp 
,rn t IIJ ota l (If ljn,OoO,OOO fo )' r ('lil'f work in 
Chilla tllJ'oll /l:h tIll' Chnrch Comlllitt !'f' for 
Uhina Relief. 

'rhe actual ehul'cll di stributi on of reli ef' has 
cove )'ed 150 cit ies and towns in Chinl! by more 
than 700 miss ional'i ps of al l .ilrnominntions 
who have I'pmaini'd lit t hpi .. post since the 
outb l'ell l, or wal' in ID37. Wound('d civ ilians 
hllve been ca)'ed fol' in mis~ion ho);pitals j 
chi ldren havE' been f!'d lind ed ll cated in weI· 
fll l'C cenlc )'Sj self-Itplp opportunity has bepn 
g ivell 10 boUI men Itncl women through loans, 
Jrandic)'afts, Ilnd wor'k projects, such as (h'llin. 
ing f lood I.lrens lind I'cpuirill/l: dilirs. Durin g 
the four yell rs of Will', cx trn~ivC' mis~ ion 
p)'Olwrty has bi'I' J1 clrst)"oyr.d, lind mHn y mis· 
sion llJ'i E's llln'c lo);t tlll'i I' lives. 

Tn these ways, T nitI'd Ch ina Rt'lirf lind its 
agencies in hina hav\' pntered eVE'ry major 
fie ld of Chi na 's pl·es.~ing )'elipf Iwerl , and it is 
Jit('rally trlle, Americans retl1rning from 
China teslify, that E'vrl'Y {'oolit', I'\'r)'~' soleliPl', 
cVl'ry fannel', orphHn Rnd refllgee, knows tltat 
Aml'rica is hl'lping and is profoundly gratefnl 
for' it. 

TODAY'S mGHLIGBTS 
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OFF I C I A L D'A I L Y B U L L E II N 
Ilem. )Q lb. llNIVEaa)TY C"Ll!I'fD"" ar ••• beda).a .. '" om.. 
., lb. Pr .. I'.DI, lOl OJd C.,lIol . I'em. lor the OBNBB."L NOrq 
are 4.po.lbut wltl tbe camp .. edltdr of The Dally low •• n ai, .. 
p'aee. ID tbe box proYlded for their d epoill In tbe .rUCH .f n. 
Dally '."n. OENBR"L NOT)OES mu . t be .t The DallT Jo~ .. _ 
l !lIII ' .111. lb. d.,. proced)n, "ro' pabllelltlon : noll ••• ,till 1f1I?" 
aeee,t_ ~)' telephone, aDd must. be T¥PED OR J.lEOJBLY W&l'l1ll 
nd SIONED by a r. ' Do. llb). p.r.on. .. 

No. 10~6 Friday, Ootober la, Inl 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, October 10 

10:90 a,m. to 4:00 p.m.- Mathe
matics Conference, Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Sat1lrday, Oelober 11 
SATURDAY CLASSES 

9;30 a.m. to 12 noon-Mathemat
ics Conference, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol; 

f Monday, Oetober 13 
4:011 p.m. and 8:00 , p.m.-Uni~ 

verBity Lecture by Julien Bryan, 
Macbride auditorium. 

Tueeaay, October 14 
12;00 lD~-University Club Lun

cheon, University Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wellnesday, October 15 
4:00-~ :00 p.m. - Coffee Hour, 

River Room, Iowa Memorial Un· 
Ion. 

Thurllday, October 18 
2:00-5:00 p.m.-Delense Work 

Kensington, University Club, UIIi, 
versity Club Rooms, Iowa Me/h, 

orial Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Baconian Lecture b, 

Dr. P. C. J eans, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, October 17 
7:30 p.m.-Open Forum un~ 

auspices of Political Science !)e
par tment, Rev. E. A .. Worthley, 
Lecturer, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:00 P.m.-12 m.-Pep Jamboree, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Saturday, October 18 
9-12 midnight - Inter - Dorm 

Party, Iowa Union. 

(For IDfohDallon terardlnr dates beyond this IChedule, _ 
lWe"atiolltl In tbe office 01 the Preal4ent, Old Capltel.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
; MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE Sunday, Oct. 12, in the north con. 
Requests will be played at the ierence rQOm of Iowa Union. All 

following times except Saturdays foreign students and Americans in-
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
lrom 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
progra!\'l will be , presente(i 

Friday, Oct. 10-10 to 12 n.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 11-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m., and 3 to ij p.m. 

AtmRESSES tl'OR 
SUI nmECTORY 

Studll.llts who did not give their 
Iowa Oity addresses at the time of 
re,lstration 'are requested .to re
port Immediately to the depart
ment of publications in room W -9, 
East hall. Failure to do this will 
mean an inromplete listing in th<. 
annual stude!)t directory which is 
to be published immediately. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLICATIONS 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
FOR WOMEN 

teres ted in foreign relatluns ar J 

cordially invited . 
GEORGE GDO 
Preside1J4 

THEATER TICKET BOOKS , 
All persons who wish to sellum· 

versity theater season ticket boGlt; 
should report to room B-A, Schaef
fer hall. These season books are 
ready tor distribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive a commission. 

LEWIS W, MlLUR 
Ticket Mana&'er 

UNIVERSITY LECTUlU! 
Julien Bryan, ace reporter and 

cameraman, will be presented in 
two illustrated lectures in Mac· 
bride hall Monday, Oct. 13. At 4 
p.m. Bryon will speak on "Brazil" , 
and at 8 p.m. on "Chile and Peru." 

Free tickets will be available to 
facu lty and students at the Iowa 
Union desk beginning Friday, Oct. 
10; any remaining will be available 
to the general public on Monday, 
Oct. 13. 

PROF, EARL E . HARPEl 
Chairman 

OUTING CLUB 
The Hawkeye Hoofers, formerly 

the Outing club, an.nllunce plans lor 
a hike Saturday afternoon. All un
iversity students interested in a 
two hour hike are cordially invited 
to meet on the steps or Iowa UniOh 
at 3 p.m. 

RUTII McWILLIAMS 
PHYLLIS MORTIMER let's Do It Honestly--

, WASHINGTON-Whatever else 
ll'\ay be said about it, there was 
~dm consistency in the neutrality 
legislation when our policy was to 
keep out of war in Europe and, til 
that end, it forbade the risking of 
American lives, property and dol
lars in combat zones. 

While the presence of a couple 
of ,cannon on board ship might 
make a submarine a little more 
wary, it would also make it much 
mort! apt ·to aHack wtthout any 
warning whatever. 

Anyway, there is a good deal 
of hokum about getting congres
sional authority to arm merchant 
ships. It is prettr well understood 
in Washington that we have al
ready armed several and that the 
most recently torpedoed merchant
man was one of these. 

-
On the anniversary of the found

ing of the Chinese Republic, the 
Rev. Henry W. Lampe will be in
terviewed by his brother, Prof. M.. 
Willarp Lampe, director of the 
school of religion, at 12:45 thi~ 
noon. The Rev. Henry Lampe, a 
missionary in Korea for 25 years, 

The pool in the women's gym
nasiuQl will be open on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri
days, 4:45 to 5:30 p.m., Tuesdays 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m., Satl,lIdays from 
10 to 12 a.m., and Tuesdays and 
~hurst;lays 1:30 to 9:00 p.m. for 
students, faculty, faculty wives, 
of eraduatl! students, and adminis
trative staff. Faculty members, fa
culty wives, wives of graduate stu
dents and administrative stail not 
registered as students should pay 
the gymnasium tee at the regis
trar's office, Students should pre
sent their identification cards at the 
matron's office in the women's 
gymnasium to obtain locker assign
ment and be admitted to the pool. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP ZOOLOGY SEMIN.41t 
SOCIAL DANCING The zoology seminar will meet 

Ti<!kets for social dancing, spon- Friday, Oct. 10 at 4 p.m. In Room 
/!Ored by W.R.A., are on sale at 205, of the zoology building. Prof. 
the Women's gymnasium Friday Titus Carr Evans of the radiology 
from 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m., and wology departments will dis· 
Sat u r t;I a y 9 to 12 a.m. cuss "EIfects of the Medium on 
and Monday: Oct. 13, 9 to 12 a.m: · Radiosensitivity of Cells." 

But when that policy was com
pletely reversed in the lease-lend 
act and the president was author
ized in his sole discretion to risk 
both American property and dol
lars in uoprecedented amounts 
whenever and wherever on the 
broad service of the globe he de
cided, the neutronty acts became 
obsolete. They now only serve 
to create an added danger of risk 
to the sacri[ice we are making. 

Once the foundation in which 
they rested is pulled out from 
under them it Is hard to see any 
di (terence between their outright 
repeal and some piecemeal monk!'y 
business this side of thal • . 

LlTI'''~ VALVE IN 
ARMING SJUPS 

Arming merchant shJps Is an ex,
pedlent oC very little value. It 
now lakes too much technical 
equipment and crew to make it 
very effective against submaries 
and especially against combined 
submarine and aircrut attack 
We haven't got either the equip-
ment or the trained men to make 
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FLAG SHIPS IN 
COMBAT ZONES 

The first real Question is whether 
American flag ships shall be per
mitted to soU into combat areas. 
That also has been done. The 
suggestion of Senator Pepper that 
we can get around the prohibitions 
of the neutrality act on that by 
simpl,y havine the president un
proclaim his own proclaimed com
bat zones and say that what palp
ably is a combat zone is really 
not one, is nothing short of im~ 
mora I. If we are going to II it 
this ban, let's do It honestly-by 
repealing that provision of thc 
neutrality act. 

--
HOW DO WE GET IN? 

Then comes another Question, 
far more vital. After we have 
litted the ban and an American 
flag ship, convoying contraband oC 
war is sunk while trying to ctash 
an area uhder actuat blockade, 
does that mean we are automatic
ally at war? 

Technically it would not, under 
the old doctrine or international 
law. What Jt would mean today 
the Lord only knows. Jt would 
depend a good deal on popular reo 
action and what the real foreign 
policy of this government is. It 
that policy is to get into the war 
now-or as 900n as popular opin
ion is sufficiently hysterical, it 
would doubtless mean a war, 
traceable back to the repeal of 
the neutrality act. But, that is 
reelly quibbling over a technl~l
ity. If this ,ovemmenl wants to ,0 to war now, it can find other 
means of dtummlng up the neces
sary emotions-repeal or no re
peal. 

...... --=----\ 

-. --

abroad will be much more closeJy 
scanned and our people will de
fIland a Car greater share lOr our 
own defense and armament. 

America's Movieland-
- - - - - - By ROBBIN CbONs • • • * * * Mr, Cukor Has Trouble Garbo, and then Miss Garbo will 

call you." 
With the Garbo Number Mr. Cukor, resigned, 

On these conslderations,lt seems 
that a filibuster against repeal 01 
the neutrality act would be very 
unpopular in thiB country. In the 
end It could do no good. In the 
meAntime it could do much harm. By ROBBIN COONS through the prescribed routine, and 
This column is not and never has HOLLYWOOD-Mr. George Cu- bided his time. 

WHY SHOULD WE GET IN? been for l.nlnecessnty involvement kor, directing the new Garbo com-
It is hard to _ what we haw in this war. edy, wished to telephone his star When next he saw Garbo, he 

to lain by ptting into the war It Is for In imprefllable Amer- but could not learn her new, re- said: "Greta, you and I are Itoin, to 
now. We ere not read)' for It. Ican defense and superiority on cently changed number. take an automObile ride together 
More important stJU, it i.I hard to aU (ronts-in the air, on sea and Miss Greta Garbo's telephone through Brentwood. We are gOing 
see what Bril4in has to pin by land, economically and on the number is a prec.ious studio secret. to find an old hollow tree. We w!lJ 
our getUng into war now. That is home frOllt-the preservation ot "But I am a fnend of hers-l go . 
more important, because we _ni civilian morale and of our business to her house-she comes to mine--' mark It. Then, when you have 
to do about what Britain wlnts. system. I know her well," said the exasper- someth ing to say to me, you will 
But, why should .he want this It feela thlt we are weakening ated Mr. ClIkor when dt!nied the write a note and leave it In the 
now? We are 'I!ndih, her all the the. defenaea on leveral of these number. tree. When I wish to tell yo'U some. 
supplies we can deliver Ind have fronts, But, thils is war, and when • • • 

thing, I will do the same." promfaed her far mort-with the CODII'HI males such a drcision as "Sorry, but it's orders," he was • 
apparent consent of moat 01 our it cIld In tha lease-lend act, it told . "If you wish to reach Miss Miss Garbo, 1 am informed, got 
people. But, if we pt into this feel; a duty to lupport that de- Garbo, you must call her friend, the point, and Mr. Cukor got Mill3 
war ourselves our shipments clsion. Salka Viertel, who will call Miss ' Garbo's number. 

I 
will talk on the situation in China 
today. The program-"Views and 
In terviews." 

I "Can We MInimize Inllatlon In 
the United States?" Is the dls
cuSSIOb topic fot the "Unlwrslty 
Student Forum' at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon. 'J'he prorram, under 
the direction of Prof. A. Cralr 
Baird o{ the speech departmellt, 
features advanced speech slu
dents with Clair Henderllder, G 
of Onawa, as chairman. 

Again Jim Dower, WSUI sports 
announcer, and his board of (oot
ball experts invite you to Join them 
in guessing the winners of tomor
row's gl'ldlron battles on the "Foot
ball Scoreboard" show at 12:30 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 

I a-Morning chapel, MI·s. Anne 
Youtsler. 

8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dal1y Iowan or the Air, 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50- Service reports. 
9- Salon music. 
9:I5-Iowa State Medical Socie

ty, "Anesthesia ," Dr. John Con
nell, Des MoinCi. 

9:30- Music magic. 
9:/iO-Progrl1m calendar. 
IO-The week in the magaz.ine~. 
10:) 5- Yesterday's musical tav-

orl tes. 
I O:30-The bookshelf. " 
II - Modern Britain, Prof. Gold

win Smith. 
11 :50- Farm flashes. 

* * * 

SPORTS-MAN DoWER 
(Head. tfie Scoreloard) 

"nd :a to 5 p.m. Ten leMons will be! PROF. J. H. BODINI 
given for $1. Classes begin Monday, . --
Oct. 13. CADET OFFICERS CLUB 

ELVA BOLLE Cadet Officers Club, for aU 
Publicity Chairman R.O.T.C. cadet officers, will holo 
~ , its first meeting of the yea I' Tues-

Ph.D .. FRENCB READING day, Oct. 14, in the cafeteria of 
r EXAMINATJON Iowa Union at 8 p.m. All junior 

The examination for certificatio~ cadet officers in the infantry, en-
of reading abmty in French will gineer and medical corps are elig- ,~ 
be given Thursday, Oct. 16, ible for membership in the club, 
from 4-6 p,m, in room 314, Schaef.- and are invited to be present at this 
fer hail. Register on the bulletin special meeting designed for them. 
board by room 307 SH on or belO''!! Activities and plans for the co,rung 
Tuesday, Oct. 14. year, will be outlined to new cadet 

THE DEPARTMENT OF officers. A program has been ar
ROMANCE LANGUAGES ranged. Uniforms will be wpm, 

GRADU,-\TE STUDENTS 
Graduate Student council mllm

bers invite all students registered 
in the gradullte council to their an
nual fall play nigqt to be held in 
the women's gymnasium Friday, 
Oct. 10, at 7:110 p.m. A variety of 
entertainment will be offered for 
your enjoyment. 

COMMITTEE 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The Cosmopolitan club will hold 

its organization meeting at 3 p.m. 

. ' 
I~Rhytl\m rambles. 
12:3(}-FoptbvJl scoreboard . 

. J2:4!i- V i e w sa n d interviews, 
~~v. Henry W. L~mpe D. D., "Sit
uation in China." 

1-~usical chats. 
.2-Why all the fuss about rire 

I Preve~tion? .. ., 
~:q5-Buildingf for defense. 

' ~AQ-18th a"d 19th Century 
,Music, ,rP,rof. PhitiR G. Clapp. 
~Uni,verslty student for u m, 

"eM We MinimiZe Price lnflati~n 
'~ the. United 'States?,"Clair Hen
I defJ ider. 
f 3:3O-Concert hall selectlons. 
I ,4-Elementary F r e n c h, Miss 
,May_ee ijelan. . 
I 4;3D-Tea time m!!lodies. 

li-j;:hildl:en's hour. 
, ~: 3Q;-l\1uslcal moods. 
51.~"ly lowln of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour m4sic. 
'7,-;-H:eadUne news, Or. J ack T. 

Johnson. 
I 7 ~ 15-Melody time. 

7:30--Sporlltlme. . 
7:U-Evenln, musicale, Groce 

Martin, . 
8-BOYi Town . 
8:3(}-Album of arUsts. 
8:U-Dally Iowan of the Air, 

LIONEL FULLER 
President 

FEDERAL UNION FOR~ 
The political sicence deparlmel\t 

will sponsor a public for um on 
Clarence Streit's "Union Now" 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17, itI 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

The Rev. E. A. Worthley, chair
man of the Iowa City chapler 01 I 

Federal Union, will open the dis
cussion. 

PROF. , L. A. WAD 
Chairman 

This Collegiate 
World 

(By Associated Collegiate 
Press) 

Well, at any rate this educalor 
tried to scale the heights. 

Dr. A. D. Fras~r, University of 
Virginia archaeologi~t, want~ 10 
examine tin otd stone mill at New
port, R. r. , in an eftort to ascer-
tain its disputed origin. . 

Newport firemen let hlln like 
a fire ladder so he could climb over 
the mftl wall, but just as hI! start
ed to do so potice came alon' and 
halted him. 

" We don't even allow Harvard 
and Yale boys to go in," .said the 
police, explaining tl)ere is a )0/11-
standing rule flga lnst permlttt/l' 
anybody in the structure , which 
Some believe was built by VtKings 
centuries allo. 

The gasoilne used by our t;i,dt 
bombers on a 24-l\our IllisslOtl II 
equivalent to the ql.\antlty al\ av
erage automobile would use 1ft 
five trips around the world . 

raIflA'l, (' '::;TO~EF 
!S=' 

USlafoosa Dj 
first in Serie: 

i.e. Pilgrim CI 
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Mrs. Marion Nagler ( 
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ptOrning at 9 o'clock 
series of musical radio 

Presented over WI 
PiI. rim chapter of th 
of the American Rev, 
gina I music by Iowa co 
be the theme of the se, 
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During the hnl:f 
Mrs. Nagler will be 
by Norma Oross, G of 

Her !irst selection 
ing Fail'ies" with 
lorie Barrows, 
pressions from 
of sil< songs from 
ton Pedbody's "Book 
!'asl" 

The six songs are 
Busy Cbild," 
"Curly Hair," 
Wind's East" and 

Mrs. Nagler will 
"Day That I Have 
words by Rupert 
dom," with words 
Blinnan; "Tbe 
wcrds by Mrs. Broo 
Grief or Pain," with 
G. K. Chesterton. 

Mrs. Nagler 
B.A. and her M.A, 

• university here 
throughout her 
various choral 
tas. She is 
college in V SI<al()OS;S. 

As the local re~)rei,er\ 
slate radio division 
Mrs. Shaw began 
musical broadcasts 
time and contm ued 
through July. 

Her theory th a t 
sent is the only 
ing and . 

The Triangle club 
~ pIcnic T\lesday at 
the club room of 

Mrs. William 
era! cha[~man. 
!\Irs. W. R. 
1,1, Mrs, 
Wilson, Mrs. 
Pau) Risley, 
ant( Mrs, James 

All members are 

This week's DOIJKlJl~1 
Grace E. Van W",·"",pr 
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--This Week End at Iowa 

i.c. Pilgrim Chapter 

Begins Second Year 

Of WSul Broadcasts 

Singing her own compositions, 
Mrs. ft1arion Nagler of Oskaloos~ 
will be Ceatured artist tomorrow 
morning at 9 o'clock on the first 
series of musical radio programs. 

Presented over WSU1 by the 
Pilgrim chapter of the Daughters 
Of the American Revolution, ori
ginsl music by Iowa composers will 
be lhe theme of the sec'Ond year of 
broadcasts under the di recti'On of 
Mrs. Paul Shaw. . 

During the h~U hour progra In 

Mrs. Nagler will be accompanied 
by Norma Oross, G of Forest City. 

Her first selection will be "Find
ing Fairies" with words by Mar
Jorie Barrows, i'Ollowed by "Im
pressions il'om Childhood," a cycle 
of six songs from Josephine Pres
Ion Pe!lbody's "Book 'Of tbe Little 
Pas!." 

The six S()ngs are entitled "The 
Busy Child," "Concerning Love," 
"Curly Hajr," "The Sorrows," "The 
Wind's Etast" and "Afterward." 

Mrs. Nagler will alS() present 
"Day That r Have Loved," with 
words by Rupert Brooke; " Wis
dom," with words by Flora Mereer 
Brinnan; "The Wayfarers," with 
words by Mrs. Brooke; "It Is Not 
Grief or Pain," with words by Mrs. 
G. K. Chesterton. 

MI'\I. Nagler received both her 
B.A. and her M.A, degrees at the 

, university here and was active 
throughout her college career in 
various choral groups and opere!. 
las. She is now teaching at Penn 
roilege in Oskaloosa. 

As the local representative of the 
state radio division of the D,A.lL 
Mrs. Shaw began the series of 
musical broadcasts Jast year at this 
time and C()ntihued them monthly 
th{ough July. 

Zeta President 

Blu .. " DUIIN'., fl.,* Vi o.uux 
hal; , b-:e/l eJected president of Zeta. 
Tau Alpha. sorority for the current 
year. Other officers are Eileen 
t>omero~, A4 qf Staf,o.:d' secre
tary, line). Dorothy lIJa nkln, A2 of 
Iowa City, social chalnn .. n. 

Women Vofers Plan 
Opening FalJ Meeting 

The League of Women Voters 
will have its first luncheon meet
ing of the season Monday in the 
foyer of Iowa Union. 

Prof. Kirk Porter, head of the 
university political sCIence C!e
partment, will discuss "The Neu
trality act and freedom of the 
seas." 

a $pecial invitation to attend the 
meeting is extended to former 
members of the league and to all 
Iowa City women interested in 
this topic and the debate center
ing around it in congress. 

Dancing, hayrides and inlormal 
gaiety are promised for this week 
end. Campm social organizations 
have 'Planned open houseS, pledge 
parties and radio dances to fill 
the last week end before university 
parties begin. 

A Coke party ••• 
· .. Cor .ll pledges of all sorori
ties will be given at the Alpha 
Chi Omega house from 4 to 6 
o'clock today. Virginia Howes, Al 
of Cleveland, Ohio, as pledge pres
ident of the hostess group, is in 
charge or the party. 

The a~tives are givini an in
formal dance for the pledges to
morrow evening from 9 to 12. Jer
ry Gar ner, A3 of Waterloo, is in 
charge of the dance. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
· .. sorority will have a tea Crom 
3 to 5 p.m. Sunday honoring Mrs. 
Marjorie Atwater, housemot.her. 
The province president, Mrs. 
Charles Dana Reed of Des MOines, 
will present Mrs. Atwater. 

Carol Christiansen, A4 of Hart
ford, Conn., is in charge of the 
tea. Her assistants lIl.'e Lois P at
ton, C4 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Mary Wyrack, C3 of Des Moines. 

Presidents /ltld housemothers of 
all the sororities, fraternities and 
dormitories arl! invited. 

De~e ... se stomps 
· . . posters and banners will be 
the tpeme at Phi Ep non Pi fra
ternity house Saturday night at 
their pledge prof!! . The dance will 
be a rad io party frOM 9 to 12. 

Mrs. Sonia Sands, Phi Epsilon 
Pi housemother, will chaperon. 

Members of the c'Ommittee in 
charge are Robert Sandler, La of 
Des Moines, chairman; Zeivel Har
ris, A4 of Rock Island, Ill. ; ' Sib
ley Newman, C3 of Sioux City; 
Milton Mazie, A2 of Sioux City; 
Paul Spiwak, A3 of Ottumwa, and 
Sam Edelman, E3 of Sioux City. 

on "Brazil" I 

and Peru." 
available to 

at the lowl 
Friday, Oct. 
be available 
on MondllY, 

Her theory that America at pre
sent is the only country sitll writ
ing and producing music other than 
war music-is carried 'Out in the 

R.eservations may be made bI Discs and • •• 
calling Mrs. I. L. ~ollock, 464 , ... a radio will be featured by 
or Mr. E. L. DeGowlli, before to- Alpha Chi Sigma [ra'ternity for 
morrow noon. their dance in honor of new 

, lone of the broadcasts. Original 
music by Iowa composers and 
words written by Iowa writers set 
to music are presented. 

The program received national 
recognition at the D.A.R. conven
tioo in Washington, D.C., in May. 
The president general praised the 
local group for presenting one of 
the most instructive and helpful 
radio programs under the auspices 
of tbe DAR. 

.Prof. Philip G. Clapp of the mu
sic department will be the artist 
featured on the N'Ovember pro
gram. His "Sonatina in D Minor" 
in twa movementS. for violin and 
piano will be presented, as well a~ 
"Academic Diversion" for a cham-

. ber orchestra. 

Pi Beta Phi Sorority 

To Honor Three Point 

Members at Banquet 

Pi Beta Phi sorority will hold 
i ts annual SCholarship dinner 
Monday at 5:30 p.m. at the chap-
tel' house. 

The dinner will be in honor of 
students who made a three point 
average last semest r. 

The building corporation of Pi 
Beta Phi gives the awards . 

triClngle Club.WiII Meet I·Freshm~n Orient~ti~-'I 
In Iowa Union Tuesday Group Plans Taffy Pull 

The Triangle club is planning 
a, picnic Tvesday at 6: 15 p.m. in 
the club roem of Iowa Opion. 

Mrs. William J . Petersen is gen
eral chairman. Hostesses will be 
'l'rs. W. R. Ingrar:n, Mrs. Don MlIl
le7 Mrs, Ted Rehder, Mrs. Eric 
WJ!son, Mr~. Manis ~ertzer, Mrs. 
Paul Risley, Mrs, JQhn Haefner 
am( Mrs. James Allen, 

AU members are urged to atlend. 

, 

. . .. _.--. 
Freshman Orie'!ltation group 2, 

Jed by Enid Ellison, A3 of Webster 
Grpves, Mo., will gather tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock for a taffy 
pull. The members will meet at 
the south door of Currier Hall. 

Assistan,t leaders of the group 
are Jane ~bbotl, A2 of Park Ridge, 
Ill. and frudence Hamilton, A2 of 
Iowa City. 

New Books at University Library 

pledges. The dance will be held 
at the house from 9 to 12 :00 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rowley will 
chaperon. 

Committee members in charge 
are Norman White, G of Iowa 
City; Harold Hoppens, G of Oma
ha, Neb.; H. C. Sullivan, G of Man
chester, N. H., and Dr. A. R. Jacob
son of Pagus, N. D. 

Fraternity men • 
· .. on the campus are invited 
to attend open house at Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority Sunday 
from 3 to 5. 

Hayracks 
and dancing will be 'fea

tured at the "Hard Times" party 
given by Phi Kappa Psi fraternity 
lomorrow night. Lunch will be 
served lit the chapter house at 
5:30 followed by a hayrack ride 
at 7:30. 

Dancing at the City pllrk pa
villion will be to the music of 
Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
at 9. , 

Prof. and Mrs. Rufils Putney 
and Mrs. Anna Post will chaperon. 
Head of the commi ttee is Peter 
Seip, AS of Waterloo. 

The second ••• 
· . . open house of the year for 
Chi Omega sorority will be the r '"-_________________________ -J semi-formal dance from 9 to 11 

This week's booklist, issued by Mayne S. Howard, "Consume" by 
Grace E. Van Wormer, director of Dallas . DeveJle .rohnson, "Words 
the university Jibrary, includes 38 and Human Nature" by Edward 

Jones Kilduff, "One Hundred Non-
books of genera! interest. royalty Radl'O Plays" by William 

Books to be loaned on the seven- Kozlenke and "Seventy Books 
q~y bll.~Is are .. "Unit.ed We Stand" About Bo*rqa\<ing." by Hellmut 
by, Uanson Weightman )3a~dwin, Lehmann-Haupt, 
"~ewis~ ,Jri!e i11-l>outh ,.t).mer/cll" by "The FI~w ~k Business Funds 
J~~li ,X~n<lb Co~en, "Cpul1ly ~eai" ~hd Consumer Purchasing Power" 
by, ,~~ I COI'er {\n~ "Famtn~ ~lfl l \Q; by tvI. s. ,Ruth , (Pdnce) , Mac~, 
E!tirpp~" ~y Alexander S. Llpse~t "!lureaucracy Convicts Itself; the 
I "The American Century" by BaHnger-Plnchot controversy (If 

, i( ~e~ry, RQbinson Luce, "aan~ MY 1910" by Alpheus Thofilas Mason, 
'freatl)" by Van Wyck Mason, "If "tet's De,corate OLfr H'Om.~" b~ 
",ar Come~ to the Am.ei·ican M ne MeaQ~, "News Gathering and 
H9!'1e" ~y Sylvia ,Field P'Orter, "M),' r{ews Writlnk" .,by Robert Miller 
T!ieocjo~ill" by AnYD Seton aqt! Neal, "Col!Elctil1g Antiques in 
'':i.11e Time Is Now!" by P Ierre Van .An\eric.a" Py (,Thomas Ham1110n 
Pl\a$sen. Orlhsbee "Sram, the Church and 
~urteen-day books are "Hand- the Orders:~ 0).' :Edgar .Allis~n feefs 

Ijoat_ of J;!roadcasting" by Walde amI , "Han,ds qtti a. H~torY, of the 
Ab"l't; "And in the Human Head" Monroe Doctrme" by Dexter Per
~ , C~nrad Potter Aiken, "Th~ kins. 
~wsl>aper As an Ac!vertiSII'j~ "~~ints chH and Methodius" by 
Medium" published by the Amel'l- Cyril 1. potoeek, "Death ilt Sea" 
ca.n News~aper Publishers' associ- by Frederic Prohosch, "Forty 
atlOn, Bur!!au of Adverti,slng. Years in the PhiliPJ,ljlies" ~ J'ames 

"Investment and Business Cy- B. Rodgers" "~J;ifmed Rum!Jia
cles" by J ames WatelJhousll Ahg~JJ, 'liOns" by Siegfried Lorrlitte Sas
"Principles 11M Policies oi Amer- soon, "Ec6nomlc Fact.or~ .AIfettlnl 

, iean Government" by Roscoe Lew- Industrial nelations Policy in N"a
Is Ashier I. "Outline o~ Air TruQs- tiolW~ o.,fense" by Sumner liuber 
lXlrt FrQcilce" by Albert l!:. aloirt~ slieHfer ana ' iTh~ \Tislbrt ot world 
quist; "Economic analysis" by Peace" by Elizabeth V. Souleymlm. 
kenneth Ewart Boulding and "Tel- -Ulh,IUtWilliam twl-anwoz'bs rj 
epbone Selling" by Norris Arthur "Cambri~ge" br John Steeg-
Brisco. mM\n, "The Maori PeOple TOday" 

"The Way Out" by Earl Russell by Ivan D<>rin Geol'leSutherlanp, 
Browder, "Psychology of English" "A C!>Olored Woman tn a White 
by Marg~ret, !"1;. Bryant,." Explora~ World" by "Mrs. Mary (Church) 
lions (1'1 Crtlz~n!;hlp" pubUshed by Terrell, "House Plans trom. the 
Citizell/!' Cohfet ence on Gbvern- American Home" by The Americlm 
men! Management, "About CoI- Home, "The Microscoplc WQrld" by 
leeting Dook ht~s" by Gilbert FranK. 'E. A10yslus 'rhonl\, ' ~De
ll e~ ry T)'" " ~, "Poems" by " John mocracy and Sport" by JoHh :i'to
Huston Finley, "Tob~co" by JaCk be* Temia, "Temples at.d Towers", 
Jacob Gottsegen and "Our Com- by Georie Vaughan, "Deficit 
ilion Mooring" by Ellis Ford Hart- Spendinll and the National Income" 
ford. by Henry Hillard Villard, "Chal-
"Lec~res on Tenn:yson" by Laf- lepie and Q!?port~nit ; Central 

cadlo Rt~l'I), "Wlllld~ t~~ . Abt~rlt\lh ~CtI~l$ ~lTow \vii. 
The MR(" by lohl'! OlnYUIi RodgeR, 111m and "8C!utl\ ea ... " by 'ltte 

o'clock this evening. 
Mrs. Allye Simpson, housemoth

er, will be honored at a 'tea Sun
day from 3 to 5 'P:I1'l.. Lorraine 
Moore, A4 of Bloomington, Ill. , 

'Fre~h Supply 
Abbott and 
r~. Davia 

Vitamins 
Just 

,ReCeiVed 

2 Tek T ~th Br,ushes 43c 

lto Watt 

Light Bulb. . ; . . .. 1 $c 

'5c LilttH';e .. .. . , 59c 

; Schttfc Electric ' 
. Sha~.rt 11.50 

president, is planning the tea with 
the assistal)ce of Bette Rekow, 
A3 of MUscatine. 

Len Carroll • •• 
· .. will play for the annual Delta 
Upsllon fraternity Pledge Prom. 
Hours lor the informal p&rty are 
9 to 12 o'clock. 

Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins and Mrs. 
Han-iette Evans will chaperon. 

Music platter • .• 
· . . by platter" will be the theme 
of a radio party at Phi Rho Sigma 
fraternity Satur day night. More 
than 50 couples will dance at the 
ch r pter house Irom 9 to 12. 

Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Ingram and Dr. A. W. Did
dle. 

Open house •• 
· .. at Kappa Alpha Theta soror
ity will be held tOmorrOw evening 
from 6:30 t'O 8:30. Len Oarroll and 
hIS Ol'chestra will play for danc
ing. 

Jane Billings, A3 of Clinton , so
cial chairman, is in charge. 

Radio party . .. 
· . . will be held at the Delta 
Sigma Delta fraternity house to
morrow from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

The committee for the affair in
cludes Virgil Van Heuvelen, 03 
of Mitchell, S. D.; Miles Olsen, D1 
of Hampton, and Tom Tallon, D4 
of Linden, N. J. 

Rolled rugs • , • 
· .. records and radios will be the 
order at Alpha Chi Silttna tomor
row night from 9 to 12 o'clock at 
a radio party. 

Norman White, G of (owa City, 
is chairman of the affair. Assist
Ing are Hubert Sullivan, G of 
Manchester, N. H., and Harold 
Hoppens, G of Omaha, Neb. 

Size 7 ... 
· .. hats will be used as pro
grams at the Theta Xi "Dude 
Ranch" party tomorrow evening. 
Bob Stolley and his AValon orches
tra will play for (lancing. 

Chaperons will be Prof. and 
Mrs. Lloyd A. Knowler, Pro!. and 
Mrs. Dewey Stuit and Mrs. Robert 
Glen. 

Glenn Horton, A3 of Waterloo; 
Jack Alpert, Al of Cedar Rapids, 
and J ack Van PiI1sum, A3 of Ames, 
are on the committee in charge. 

Sunday ••• 
· .. from 3 to 5 p.m. is the time 
set for open house at the Pi Beta 
Phi sorority house. All fraternities 
on the campus are invited. 

Sweaters. • • I 
· .. and skirts wJil be worn by 
Currier women at an informa~ I 
get-acquainted party for t rans
fer students this evening from 9 
to 11 o'clock in the south recre
ation room Of the dormitorY. 

Transfer men students are in
vited to attend. Tickets may be 
secured at the Men's hOusing units. 

Autumfl II: tb b~ the theme lbr 
decorations. The Currier staff will 
act as chaperons. 

The party is under the direction 
of Louise Uchtodf, SOCial director, 
Winnie Coningham., AS of Middle
towh, m., social chairman, and her 
committee. 

Traditional ••• 
· .. open house feir the Delta Gam
ma Pledges will be held Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p .m. The housemothers 
and men of all 1raternities ana 
men's dormitories are l'nvited. 

Uhlversity men 
· .. lire invited to atlend 

Vt8lt Our 

lending 
Library 
• Ne. Boob 

WHkly 

25c 

"Prlnciples of Public Finance" by Writers' Program, South Carolina . ...................... ii ....... ill 

Dr. and Mrs. Mark F. Hogan of Monticello announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Kathleen, to Dillon Walter 
Franks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Franks of Lisbon. The mar
riage will take place Oct. 25 in Monticello. 

The bride-elect was graduated from Sacred Heart high school in 
Monticello, attended Mt. Mercy junior college in Cedar Rapids and 
received her degree from the University of Iowa. She was affiliated 
with Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 

Mr. Franks was graduated from Lisbon high school and the Univer
sity of Iowa. He was a member of Alpha Tau Omega [raternily and 
ot the Inter-Fraternity council. He is employed in the lumber busi
ness in Lisbon. 

Cei't'hCRlbh l , ' . , 
. , . R~ l~, No. 3T6wtU be 
osl •• th~l:!one'l\'ee R~bebh 

ItJd118 'tlml~tlih'tHe100" 'roorri! at 
7~3b. '!\Ie ~Mlt\ Will I be Ur1dE:l' 

'the dlWet.WiI lot' the>' Motbe1ttn,ers. 
• • •• 

SufYey Lists Names 
Ot WSW' Gradu. 
Receiving Radio Jobs 

More than 50 University of Iowa 
graduates now have radio jobs 
;from C08f!t to coast It· wI!!' re
vealed yesterday in a survey coh
(luClIld oy the sp~h departml!tlt 
ond station WSUI. 

J obs range from sUllervisor of 
announcers for CBS; GhicragOI held 
by Georse Guyon, to acton on 
NBC radiO shows, includIng Bon
ita Kan and Karl Weber of New 
York . 

Iowans whb graduated fronr the 
university hav~ lOne to statiohs 
in ' Tacoma, Wash.; Des Moines; 

... Chatter club will hold an in- Tulsa, Okla.; Denver, Col. i Bargo, 
tormal rfleetlti,. at :& o'clock this IN. D .; Yunkton, S. D.; P hoertJx, 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C . . Ariz. Cinclnnltl, Ohib: Peoria, Ill.; 
D. Jenntbp In CdnilVilte. Mrs. ll. Kansas City, Mo.; St. Douis, Mb.; 
G. Walters, newly electl!<i presiL WeuseU. Wisl; GrtmCi RlIlIids, 
dent, will be In charge Of the meetL M i c h. ; Sh~nafi.doah ; HlIIlnitlal, 

'. . , NiJ;ws' cfla'tftt+ of ·D.A1R. will 
Irrlt't-tl tIoils l"fItIriHfr ' atldie ~ of 
ilru~' Mullin" 4\1tJ M&~". Mrs. 

s: A. Pt~laju' tllifsp!!iliker. 
*1 .' . ' 

ing. -Mo., Bnd'to Purdue tlniWfi-sity lind 
- .." 'PHlllipe uni"erlilty In Enid, Okla. 

A)inouncing jobll are hl!ld ' by 
Prof..· M.-Td)l'tor to Talk Max McCulIough, WOR: Newat1<, 

I .,. M' ·"·od t St d 't :N. J~ ; Phil ' Allert KVlj 1'ac'bma, 
10 .m ,s u en II Wash.; Bill Brown, WHO; Des 

IMeiries; Jack' Drees; WJJD~WIND
Pro!. Miriam Taylor of the phy!.. CBS, Chicago; Paul Min~, X;VOO, 

sical education department will be 'l'ulsil, OIda, aria Starr Yelland, 
guest speaker at the bi-weekly KOA, Denver, Col. 
meetlhg of the Wesley louhdation Women prominent In ' the field 
tonight at 7:30 In the student cen 'inClude Rose' Klaftenbaeh (how 
ter. .Rbse Claire) KXOK, St. Loals; 

Opening a series of hobby talks, D<>nnasue Lohmeyer' (If ow June 
'I>r6f. 1'aylor 'VJtU discUss crafts. Martin) KMBC, K~nsas City Mo.; 

Mltkey Wallner, A8 of Corydon,. Du.relle Atkirl.on, . actress with 
social chalrman of the Methodist CBS, Chicago: Lol. Ann Rus ell, 
studeht gMup; wUl.aet've 8S chair- NBC New York and Beverly 
man j)i' c1\atige'of the pIIl't)#. BlIvn'es, WLW, Cbtcinnatl, Oliio. 

Others include WaIJa'Ce MilNer 
(now Ed, Mason) farm program 

WiH,Ccmvetlle Monday dire~tor, WLW, Cincinnati, Ohio ; 
st. Rjta~s 'Ladl~ forresters will Owen Babbe, KMPC, HollyWOod, 

hav~ II ~sll\ess n'll!eting Monday Cal.; Wayne Crew, WMT, Water
at 1::ro p .m'. in the bIls'elrien't ol 100, Edlbund Linehan , program di
the Sl WencesThus church. The rector" KsoLItRNIl\ ~ MoIril!6, 
president, MilS, Don Mclltee, wiTIand' Rob'ert GHitllln'l, NBC; Cw!
'be in c}i'aige of th'e' meetin'g'. cago. 

n 9 W t • 

house from 9 to 12 o'c1ock tomor
row evening at Coast house. Mem
bers of Russell house will be co
hostesses with the women from 
Coast house. 

Those on tile social committee 
will be Betty Botllton. A4 of Co-

1=,., City; ,,"~.li. G,.o, A' of ~. 
Lafayette, Ind ., and Elaine Healr, 
A3 of Cedar Rapid$. • . 

Chaperons tor the 0 en house ' . 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cope- .... Ma 
land and Mrs. and Mrs. Robert 

At 

Lubin's (ut Rate ' Drugs 
100 

Abbott or 
Parke - Davis 

Haliver, 
Capsules 
$1.29 

Tek Tooth 
Brushes 

50c 
Woodbury's 

Cocoanut 
OIL 

Shampoo 
19c 

2Se GILLETTE SHAVING CREAM • . ge 
S 1. SO ALARM CLOCKS . • ••• $1.09 

) F 7 

SOc JERGENS 2Sc JERGENS 3ge 

'63c ~X 

Kolex or 
Modess 

48c 

lOe 

Wrisley's 
Soap 

sic 

All Sc 

Candy 
Bars 

e ~nee Albert 
' .Velve& -
• Kenwck, Olab 
eB .. Bmt 

finger-tip REVERSI' BLES 

LEATHER' 
BELts 
SUSPENDERS 
Bn.U"OlJjS 
KEYCASES 
FITTED CASES 

Come fair or foul weather, these reversible)! lined with water
repellent gabardine will see you thl'01lgh . . 

Corduroy . • • • $6.50 Wool ...... . $'.9$ 

men', lounging ROB f S 
Wann all wool flannel ; tailored spun rayon gabardine trimmadt 
In contrasting colors, and Whittenton robes in ombre shadel, 
Maroon, blue, teal, navy and tan, In SMaU, medium and larlM' 
sizes. ' 

$3.98 and $5.91 

balbriggan PAJ AM A S 

For cool nilhta ahead. Warm balbriggans for men in blue, gre 
and ten in .lzl!6 A, B, C, D. 

$1.91 

spun rayon H A NOKE R CHIEF S 

Now! Men's crown-tested 'spun rayon initialed whit hl!~dker~ 
chiefs. Soft, absorbent, durable. 

Student *ights 

for Datel 

or campus 

It you .... nt ,ood fit, 
long wear and lDl

limited sm'artI'Iess 
be sure you own 
plenty of the.e 
handsome Win g. 
iiUr'ta. Tailored like 
custotn-mades .. , of 
exee'llent qua 1 I t Y 
~CII.~an't 
e ~1I" vp, cm't 
~".~
teed ~ IIIIItwMr the 
Ifhirl. 

$1.65 and $2.00 

25c e ach 

, , 
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Charles V. Brown 
Dies of Hemorrhage 

SPEAKER AT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BANQUET ~ I Chime Concert Opens Meetings Head of Scout Board 
Announces Chairmen 
Of Badge Exhibition 

Child Study. Group Holda \ 
First Meeting of the:Vearj 
DisCUSHS Fall Progralll 
Child Study group of the Amft. 

ican Association of University Wo-
Funeral Service Will 
Be Held Tomorrow 
At McGovern's Chapel 

Charles V. Brown. 42, 434 Lex
ington, manager of the Strand 
theater tor several years, died at 
cerebral hemorrhage at Mercy 
hospital yesterday moming at 8 
o'clock. He was taken to the 
hospital following a stroke at his 
home Wednesday night. 

Born at Denver, Colo., Dec. 28, 
1898, he was the only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown, 141 Grand. 

I Church Celebration 
I St. Mary's PIIlns 

Carillon Program 
For Sunday ~orning 

A carillon concert at 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday will open the musical pro
gram for the centennial celebra-

I 
tlon of St. Mary's church. 

The choir will continue the pro
gram Sunday morning with the 
singing of a mass in honor ot SI. 
Lawrence by J. Alfred Scheh!. 
The church's boy-choir will sing 
the Gregorian proper of the of
fertory and the "Ave Maria" by 
Boex. 

Five Organizations 
Will Gather 

Friday, October 10 
Masonic Service club-Masonic 

temple, 12 noon-The Rev. James 
L. Waery, pastor of the Congrega
tional church, will speak on "Radio 
and Drama Technique." 

Chamber of Commerce Board of 
D Ire c tor s - Jefferson hotel, 12 
noon. 

Girls' Social Danclnr class
Iowa City recreation center, ' 7:30 
p.m. 

Iowa Cily Rille club-Iowa Cily 
recreation center, 7 :30 p.m. 

Charles Beckman, president 0' 
the Iowa City boy scout executive 
board, last night announced the 
chairmen for the various commit
tees of the Scout merit badge 
show Nov. 28 and 29. 

Chairmen will serve as follows: 
J ack Swaner, general chairman; 
Irving Weber, arrangements; Dean 
Wilbur J . Teeters, sponsor; M. R. 
Petersen, publicity and advertis
ing; A. B. Sidwell, ticket sales; Iver 
Opstad, Dr. Harry Newburn, W. E. 
Beck, M. W. stout and L. A. Van 
Dyke, committee of judges; Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher, receptioo; 
and Charles Whipple, particlpa
Uon. 

men held' first meeting of tbt • 
year wedn sday at 7;30 p.m. at tbt 
home of Mrs! Henry Linder, 1201\; 
Dodge. 

The group will study the clii~ 
under a yea\- 010 at future ~ 
ings. They wm obtain materl8l11i 
the subject from the child weUl!! 
research dep,n::tment of the IJJlI. 
versity. 

The next meeting of the club w~ 
be at the home of Mrs. P. E. Hillo 
ton, 446 Riverside. The topic und!J 
discusslolj will be "How Bable! 
Get Alon~ In the. World.". \ 

;J 

sentativsf will be announced all 
later date. 

He was widely known In mo
tion picture circles and was as
sociated with theatrical work most 
of his lite. A graduate of Iowa 
City high school, he was active in 
theater work while attending the 
University of Iowa. 

pollowing his graduation !rom 
the .American Academy of Dra
matic Arts in New York City, he 
was associated with the Little 
Theater players in Washington, 
D. C. 

W. Earl Ball, manarin, editor or lhe 1\lasoo City Globe-Gazdte and a slate board of education member, 
is shown above (ceDter ) shortly before he sPoke h the chamber of commerce farmer-merchanl dinner 
last nl .. ht in Iowa UnIon. Hall, who recently returned from a three-months' tour of Soulh America 
spoke on "South of Panama." Besides Ball are Roscoe Taylor, chamber presldeDt, and W. T. Bareboeck: 

The·;tamiliar "Te Deum" will be 
played on the chimes as a con
cluding number. The carilloner is 
Zita Ann Fuhrmann. 

Mrs. George Sueppe1, Mrs. Ber
nice Mueller and Zygfryd Fili
siewicz will furnish music at the 
banquet at the Iowa Union. 

Iowa Clly lodge No.4, A.F. and 
A.M.-MasonJc temple, 7:30 p.m.
Prof. H. J. Thornton of the uni
versity department of history will 
speak. 

Administratrix Appointed 
Mary E. Benda, Williamsburg, 

yesterday was appointed admInis
tratrix of the estate of Louis J . 
Benda, who died August 21. Judge 
James P. GaLfney set the bond at 
$300. 

There will also be chairmen 
(rom each county in the Iowa river 
valley council with Fl'ed Downing 
of Washington and Henry Witte 
of Williamsburg already having 
been named. Other county repre-

The shl\w will be held the eYfll, 
ing of Nov. 2.8 and the aftemOllQ 
and evening of Nov. 29 in u.. 
COll\J11unlty building. Hobbles and 
demonstrations of senior and cub 
scou ting will be included In th, 
show. 

7-Day Season Set For-

pheasant Hunting On hill return to Iowa City he 
assisted Prof. E. C. Mabie in the 
production of a number of uni-

, versity theater plays. He was as- --53 Counties to Be Open 
soclated with his father in the op- * * * * * * 
eraUon of the Strand theater un- . . • 
til his death SeUms a seven-day pheasant Webster, Story, Marshall, Tama, 

He is s~ived by hJs widOW, hunting season, the Iowa conser- B~nton, Linn, Jones, Jackson, 
parents and a son Thomas. Fu- vation commission Tuesday opened Clinton, Scott, Delaware, Buch-

I J '11' be h ld t 2 anan, Black Hawk, Grundy, Ham-
nera serv ce WI . e a 53 counties, 13 more than ever be-·It H d' C lh S Id 
o'clock tomorrow IlfternQOn"Jit tile . . lon, ar 10, a oun, ac, 3, 
McGovern :tunerat home. ' BurIal fore, In whIch the birds may be Woodbury, . 
will be in Oakland cemetery shot. Plymouth, Cherokee, Buena VIS-

. The commission had been de- ta, Pocahontas, 1:Iumpoldt, Wright, 

Colleges to Altern' ale luged .wlth requests to extend the Franklin, Butler, Bremer, Fayette, 
former three-day season, legally Chickasaw, Floyd, Cerro Gordo, 
provided for, in order to take in n Hancock, Kossuth, Palo Allo, Clay, 

I WSUI B d I weekend. Since the sUl?ply of O'Brien, Sioux, Lyon, Osceola, n roa cas s birds is reputedly the largest In Dickinson, Emmet, Winnebago, 
the history of the state, commis- Worth, Mitchell, Howard, and Win-

Broadcasts tram €ornell and 
Iowa Wesleyan colleges hllve been 
scheduled by station WSUI of the 
University of Iowa in a cooperative 
project. 

Each Tuesday at 5:15 p.m. Cor
nell will sponsor Q program direct 
1rom the radio studioa of the Mt. 
Vernon campus. DireCtor' is Prof. 
Albert Johnson, head of the speech 
and drama department. 

sion officials felt justified In grant- neshiek. 
Ing the extension and expanding Four southwest Iowa counties 
the hunting territory. were closed against hunting by 

Although Iowa law fixes the tbe commission since they failed 
season dates at Nov. 12 to Nov. 14, to show one bird for each 8 acres 
inclusive, the statute has been in- in the! annual bird census. These 
terpreted as giving the commission counties are: Pottawattamie, Mills, 
power to change dates and coun- Fremont, and Harrison. 
ties it it feels that such a change Shooting is permitted from noon 
is necessary to maintain the biolog- to 5 p. m. on open days during 
ieal balance of the species. the sellson, the daily bag limit is 

Open counties are: Monona, three male birds and the posses
Crawford, Carroll, Greene, Boone, sian limit Js. six male birds. 

People of Fourth Ward 
To Plan Foods Program 

People of !.he fourth ward who 
are interested in the nutrition pro
gram will meet tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 in the council chambers 3t 
the fity hall, Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 
chairman of ,the Iowa City nu
trition organization. announced 
yesterday. 

During the meeting, plans tor 
carrying out the nutrition program 
in that ward will be discussed. 

I.C. Boy Scouts Plan 
Waslepaper Drive 

Iowa City's Boy Scouts will take 
part in a house to house waste
paper drive tomorrow as part of 
their contribution to national de
fense. 

Meeting at 9 O'clock in the morn
ing at the Cbmmunity building, the 
scouts will be given rolls of twine 
so they can tie the rags, maga
zines and papers into bundles. 

The local drive is part of a na
tionwide campaign, instigated by 
Leon Henderson, national price 
administra tor. 

"Jubilate Deo" by Weis, "The 
Bells of Saint Mary'S" by Adams 
and "Praise Ye the Father" by 
Gounod will be sung by the choir 
in the school auditorium Tuesday 
evening. 

The choir will be assisted dur
ing the centennial celebration by 

Be Sure 

of 

Yourself 

Hazel Chapman, contralto, Harold 
Greenlee, tenor, and Zygfryd Fili
siewicz, bass. 

With a shampoo & :finger wave 
from Towner's . • . 

No (hange! 
Although the Le Vora's Varsity 
Cleaners is now under new man
agement, there has been no change 
in the friendly policy, or the po
pUlar prices which have made 
them famous. 

QUALITY • 

• 
REMAIN THE SAME 

\ 

We still use the Crystal-Clean process which : actu~ll~' : 
gets clothes shades cleaner with less wear and tear ' on j' 

the garment. It's a scientific way to clean 

hygienically. The Iowa Wesleyan program 
will be in charge of ProI. Harold 
E. Nelson, Prof. S. C. Ham, and 
D. D. Knight. Music and dramatic 
productions will be fea tu red each 
Tuesday at 5:15 p.m. !rom Mt. 
Pleasant. 

Mrs. Hugh Carson Heads 
Junior High School P.T .A. 

I.C. Pocahontas Council 
Selects Club Delegates 

lola Council No. 54, degree of 
Pocahontas, selected lheir delegates 
Wednesday night to the annual 
Great Council convention in Des 
Moines next week. 

I.C. Community Chest Drive 10 Provide 
Local Social Service League With $3,256 

Or the New Three Inch cut-the most 
importllnt hairdress news in seasons! 
It can be brushed to that shining 
neat look at a moment's notice-it's 
wonderful for casual wear, and can 
be transformed into dressier coif
fures in minutes' time! 

Expert Manicurists 

Study Tables For The Studenls Convenience 
WhUe Hair Is Drying 

For Free Pick-Up -and Delivery 

Dial 4 1 S. 3 Dial 

Mrs. Hugh Carson was elected 
president at the junior higb school 
P. T. A. at a meeting of the group 
in the junJor high school ca!eteria 
last night. 

Other ofliccrs elected were: Mrs. 
Hugh Dunlap, vice-president; RUtJl 
Jones. secl'etIllrY, and Walter 
Schmidt, treasurer. 

Mrs. C. H. Horst will be first 
delegate, and Mrs. E. P. Organ will 
serve as second delegate represent
ing lola council. 

Mrs. Fred Kessler and her degree 
team will present a patriotic drill 
at the Savery hotel Monday the 
evening of the convention. 

(Ed. Note-Fifth in a serIes of 
articles to b published In The 
Dally Iowan, the followbtK itory 
deals with the Iowa City SOCial 
service league, onc of the or
ganizations contributed to by the 
annual CommunIty Chest drtve. 
This year's 4rive, to be conduct
ed from Ocl. 14 to :n, will pro
vIele the league with $3.256.) 

"Broken femilles, despondency, 
delinquency, vice, poor manage
ment and waste have been re
peatedly demonstrated to be more 
costly that the maintenance of a 
well organized and effective so
cial service organization," W. Ross 
Livingston, board chairman of the 
Iowa City Social service league, 
declared yesterday. 

Livingston explained that in 
carrying ouL its work, the Iowa 

, 
will mold you to 

. City league is dependent entirely 
'JJ I upon community financial help, es-
1 pecially the aid given through the 
.. annual Community chest drive. 

INDIVIDUAL 

. LOVELINESS 

$7.95 

In his appeal to Iowa Ci.tians for 
their supporL In the coming drive, 
Livingston c; lied to attention the 
fine work that the league does each 
year. 

"The league," Livingston said, 
"is an incorporated lIommunity 
agency-an organized expression 
of the community's sense of its in
ter-relationships and its genuine 
interest in the wellare of its mem
bers-supported wholly by com
munity tunds and designed to ren
der social services to anyone In 
the communJty who is in need of 
and interested in' seeking such 
aid. 

Livingston pointed ouL that the 
league cooperates with public 
agencies which give financial aid 
to those eligible Cor it, as well as 
endeavoring to help people in an 

Is your bosom six inches larg. 
er than your waiat. and three 
inches smaller than your hips? 
Then. the Flexees foundation 
created especially to fit you 
will mold you to exquisite 
smoothness. giving a breath. 
taking new love line.. for your 
clothes- and youl 

--'",-"_"'-.A intensive study of individual fam-

Enter the National 
Flexees (ontest! 

Starta 

Oct. 6th 

You May Win 

$100 
Write a letter of 100 words or leu on "Why a New Dr ... 
Deserves a New Flexees." Get your .ntry blank in our 
Ready-ta-Wear or Corset departmen!a ... second floor. 
Anyone can enter. See and wear .. Fl.x ..... and you'll 
know more about them. Contut continues till m1dnight, 
November 8th. 

STRUB-WAREHAM \::0. 

~-
eI 

10 .... CIt,.. ~ 0WM4 .... 

ily problems. 
"The league also aids in help

ing people in a constructive way 
by teaching them to help them
selves," Livingston contended ... It 
tends too. to discourage indiscrim
inate giving and any other prac
tice which would lead to begging 
and vagrancy." 

A few of the problems dealt 
with by the local agency are 8lJ

sisting in the home and family 
budgeting, child welfare, pre-de
linquency problems, employment 
to handicapped persons who are 
heads of families, ;;,sslstance to 
families in planning for Christ
mas, inadequate parental care, and 
bad housing. 

AS an illustra tion of one of the 
league's dUties, Livingston cited 
&he case of a 10 year old local 
boy who hsd been skipping school 
clasaes and had been receiving low 
marks. 

The lea,ue took under super
vtslon; found he was 01 high in
telligence and that he had been 
havtng trouble with hb family. . - .... ........"I:-~~-. _ ~ 

II" 

TOWNER'S Ir Le Vora's 
, ., . 

Upon the boy's statement that he 
would like to live away from tqe 
city, the league arranged for h ' . 
to live on a farm. He now attends 
a rural school and according to re
ports is "getting along fine." 

"But we work not alonefo r the 
individual; the foundations of so
ciety are our business," Livingston 
said. "When these are strong, de
mocracy is successful and effect
ive." 

BEAU.TYCRAFI ·VARSITY (LEANERS. 

" 

10 S. Clinton St. 

SIX, SEVIN MILlS UP! In air no man can breathe - alld 
lil/,' Motors-DOW even fJilolJ are "super<barged." 00 the 
fIItiooary bicycle (.bOil') Marshall Headle, chief tcst pilor 
of Lockheed, breathes pure oxygen for 30 minutes before 
• cat Siaht in Lockheed's new ioterceptor. 

Dial 9639 

SHE CUMIS A MILE A MINUTE. Theycall her "Li,htning." 
Pilot Headle clambers into the cockpit, switches from a 
pocket oxygen flask to his cabin supply. _nd streaks for tbe 
5t1'1ltosphere. He's test·Bown 300 different planes. But when 
he lands, it's always, , ,"Now Eor a CameJ." 

The smoke of slower·bumin, Camels contains 
CAMELS 

EXTRA MILDNESS 
IS PLENTY OKAY WITH ME. 

I SURe GO FOR. THAT FULL/RICH 28% LESS 
NICOTINE 

FLAVOR ... 

"Across From The CCDDPUS" 

YOU CAN'T SEE HIM up there. You can KaKely bcIu 1111 
hum' of his motorS. Then his voice comes into tbe lIIIIio 
tower: "Headle-35,OOO feet-divio, ·now." And you ;.... 
hope! Seconds later-yes, &«Onds-he's landing. AaCt .. 
he is (.rbIW') cool, calm, lighting up a Camel. ' l 

than the avera,e of the 4 other Ial'lest-sellln, 
brands tested ~ Ius than M, of them - accordln, to 

Iidependent scientific tesb of the smoke ibeH "Less nicotine In the smoke .... n ... on 1IIIkI .... 1O .. ," II" test pilot M'rlhlllll ...... (~bo".j, ~- -
,. h, lI,hts up his •.• Ind Alllerlca' •••. flVo ... clprettt , 

1 I" , 

BY BURNING 25% SLOWER thaD the 
averaae of the " other largea..u in, 
brands tested-slower tbsn any of them
Camels also ,ive you a IlIIOlOng tlMs 
equaJ, 00 the a vetage, to 

THERE may be little traffic at 35,000 feet, but telt-divin. any new, ~ ~ 
untried plane is no Sunday joy-ride, No, not even for a veteran like , I 

EXTRA SMOKES 
PER PACKI 

:Marshall Headle (JJfW'). .; 
Naturally, cigareue mildness is importaot to ~ Beadle. And jA' 

the dower·burning cigarette of costlier tobaccoa ••• Camelt ••• he goa exuwr 

mildness-with less nicotine in the smoke, ' . 
'. . 

What cigarette are 'YOU smoking now? Chanca are it'. OD/I>of the 6\9' , , 
included in the nicotine tests reported above at the left-tests which trtC;II • { i 
Camel', advan~ge right down to the actual SIDO~ itself •. qbvJoUlty. ',h; I 
ltIIOie's the thing! ~ 

Try CameJa. for alnvcniau:e-econOJn),-buy·tba cartoa. ' '. . . ":'.1 
I 

THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIEIl T08ACC05',,~ J 
, \; .', ... c , • • t~ .1 

• FRIDAY. 

The first, on 
liven at 4 p.m. 
"Peru and Chile, 

Bryan arrived 
States Oct. 

man Interest 
that have ever 
any lectUre 
tries. 

Lee W. Co.ehra"l 

Students may 
llekets to one 
Br7an lectures 
01 Iowa Union 
IlId Sunday. 
uInlnr )V1lI 
Ihe ,eDeral 
eaUJe of 
IAIs In il'1"CD~IQj 
oDly one ticket 
each stud~nt. 

Two Currie'r 
~amma Phi 
: First Vol ' . 

by a defaul 
Curder II :wo 

46. fa 6, ar)(i'1)v 
. of S8 to 17. 

Belt. 
IIld Russell house, : 

Pour teams. ~1I:e I 
lllace with ' one \vIr 
!leIla Delta Delta I 
!leIla p\, .25 tp . 21. 
lost to Delta Gtimm 

The game betweel 
and -Alpha 0ht Om 
tie . .. Currier :.JII 
tler 'l in a close I 
l\lJ88ell House WOrl 
I by a score ' ot--3e 

Each team plays 
try week on either 
~ursday. IThere 
lOuMa to be Pla~ec 
IItr w.11l be determ 
Cenr"e ~5Is. 

Entertains at 
MI'II, B. V. CraWl 

ardl, Willi hostess 
for Britain chain lu 
day noon. 

Mil. -'Alexander 
Charles P'oIter Inc 
8cbramrn were Ill" 
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" 
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JuHen 
Brings. Newest 
,Pictures ·Of 
South America 

~RE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Bryan, World Traveler, 
D!) You Know Rudolph-Currier's Mascol Expect 1 SO 10 Make 

* * * * * * Geology Field Trip 
A Chattering Joe CoUege With His Own Fur Coat, 

He Haunts Dorm for a Bottle of Coke 

Uave you met Rudolph? 
He's Joe College In person, rum

pled hair. mammoth fur coat and an 
insatiable appetite for indigestible 
food. He never attends classe.i. 
doesn·t play football. yet all the 
women think he's wonderful. He 
spends most of his wakeful hours 

the noisy brrrrr oC the early risers' 
alarm clocks. 

Will Study Rocks, 
Glacial Features 
At Tri-State Meet 

Approximately 150 persons from 
IUin-ois. Wisconsin. and Iowa are 
expected to aUend the Ninth An
nual Tri-State Geological Field 
conference tomolTow and Sunday. 

Opens Lecture 
Mathematics 
Conference 
Begins Today 

Local Professors 

PAGE FIVE 

Series Monday 
Z:IO 

"The Mathematics Problem in 
Australia," ProI. Thomas H. Ro
berts. education department. Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Discussion 
EVENING PROGRAM 

II o'clock 
Conference dinner-Iowa Union. 

River room. 
Skit, "U"-mathematical com

edy presented by University high 
school studentlJ. sponsored by the 
speech department. 

SATURDA1:' 
Prof. L. E. Ward presldlnK 

9:30 A. M. 

dent" 
Part II-JJlustralive materials, 

Prof. MaJlory 
10:30 A. 1\1. 

"The Need of Mathematics in 
Chemistry", Pro£. George Glock
ler, head of chemistry department, 
University of Iowa. 

Discussion 

• 

LAST BIG DAY 
Camera-Lecturer Will 
Describe Conditions 
In Brazil, pe,." Chil. haun~ing Currier hall. 

RudolPh is a squirrel. His home 
is in a bollow tree but Rudolph I~ 
seldom there. Promptly at 7 o'clock 
in the morning his chattering ri vals 

) All day he searches diligently for 
a forgotten cookie. halI a hamburg
er, or best of all a coke bottle that 
is not empty. He can drink half 
a boltle of coke at one sitting. 

He may look somewhat like a 
horrible blind date but he has a 
lively personality and holds an 
enviable position as mascot of Cur
rier hall. 

The group will form a caravan 
of cars near Montpelier 'at 8 a. m . 
tomorrow and proceed down the 
river to Keokuk then up to Belfast 
where the trip will end .at noon 
Sunday. 

To Give Lectures 
At Group Meetings 

"An Ounce of Prevention". Miss 
Instructors from all p a I' t s of Shoesmith 

10 A. M. 

Attend Early Shows 

Opeillng the university lecture 
series. Julien Bryan. world re
nowned cameraman, reporter and 
adventurer, will present two lec-

Iowa and Illinois are expected to "Opportunities in Mathematics 
attend the Sixteenth Annua l Coo- th.at can be Offered to a Good Stu-

. lures Monday at 'Macbride hall. 
The first. on "Brazil." will pe 
Jiven at 4 p.m. and the other, on 
i'Peru and Chile," at 8 p.m. 

Bryan arri~ed in the United 
Slates Oct. 5 ' from a four month 
tour of South America. He will 
show the finest collection of hu
man interest and ;factual films 
that have ever been compiled for 
allY lecture on_life ip these coun
tries. 

Lee W. Cochran. head of visual 
education, is a personal friend of 
Bryan's and will handle the mo-

--------------------
A Green Bullfrog al Home-
* * * • • * Realistjc Displays Form Unusual Exhibit; 

Museum Methods Explain Process 

A coman green frog sitting on a On the she ll' are eight glass jals 
chip of wood, a pair of dark-brown containing the ingredients used in 
cat-taiJ:s, several Aztec bricks. and preparing life-like reproductions. 

Many of the articles are made of 
a coiled snak~. These are a lew Latex, while some of the more un
among the realistic objects com- usual are made of celluloid. Among 
prising the display in the museum the latter, is a .skeleton at a bird's 
department. showing the process head made completely of ceJlu
used in prePllring materials for loid. r------------"" ,exhibition. Realistic wild Clowers. grasses. 

Sludenll may 0 b l a I n free 
IIckets to one of the Julien 
Bryan leclures al the main desk 
of Iowa Union today, tomorrow 
anel Sunday. Any tleke" re-

1he display is shown in a new branches and gourds, made of wax. 
seven-foot glass case with six occupy the lower shelves. Skelc
shelves. Framed in bronze. the tons covered with wax demon-
case has a mahogany base. . strate the wax process. 

maIn1nc }V111 be distributed to St' • h H hi d 
the ceneral public Monday. Be- ottl.S ig an ers, 
cause of tbe limIted number 01 
_II In Macbride auditorium, B diM k SI d I 
0IIly one tlekd wlll be clven to an 0 a e u en 

Evening Musicale 
WSUI Will Feature 

Stops will be made along the 
way to stu(ly rock formations and 
glacial and interglacial features. • JOSEPIDNE JOHNSON 
One of the main purposes of the Josephine Johnson, author. poet. 
trip is to acquaint students with and Pulitzer prize winner, wlU 
geology experts from colleges in 
IllinoiS. Wisconsin. and Iowa and join the staff of the Writers' work

shop next semester Wilbur L. 
to hear their opinions on geological Schramm. director of the work
phenomena found along the way. shop, announced yesterday. Mias 

The area to be studied contains J h • I"N I N 
what is known in geology as 0 nson II nove. ow n ovem-
classica l and type areas. The ber." won the PulUzer award of 
classical area for fossil collecting 193t. She Is also the author of two 

s I ' . ' lother books of flcUon. "Iordans-
and type loca lites of rock lor-._ " d "Y 'E .d " b th b r . ttl ... wn an ear lin. 0 pu-
rna IOns m sou heas ern owa a~e llahed In 1937. Besides belnc a 
known t~roughout ~e world In novelist. Mias Johnson has written 
the geologl~al professlOn. a series of stories for children. a 

The group will lunch at Bur- book of short stories and severa l 
lington tomorrow noon and stay at poems. In addlUon to 'her duties ... 
the Iowa hotel, general head- a sWf member she wIU teach 
quarters of the conference in a course In fiction wrltlnc. Last 
Keokuk, tomorrow night. • summer Mlsa Johnson served as 

Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, director a Vlsttl~ faculty member for the 
of the .IoWII: Geological Survey at workshop. 
the UmverSlty of Iowa, will be in ________ . ____ __ 
charge 'of the business meeting, 
Bnd master of ceremonies at the 
annual dinner in the hotel to
morrow night. 

eacb student 

J....vie-p-ro-Jec-ti-on-d-U-rin-g-t-he-]-ec-tu-re...!. Trip to Illinois Game 
Prof. L . M. Kline Of the geology 

department of Iowa state college, ·--------------'1 Ames, is in charge of the trip. 
Grace Martin. mezzo-soprano, I 

will be a f e a I u red artist on 

Mezzo-Soprano 

Mary Maxwell Resumes 
Directorship of University 
Hospital SOC i a I Service 
Mary Maxwell bas resumed her 

position as director of social sel'
vice department of the University 
hospital this fall. 

'Dean Earl E. Harper, director of 
the' school of fine arts. who has 
witnessed some of Bryan's lec
tures, says. "Ue is the greatest 
pictQrial lecturer since Burton 
Holmes was in his prime." 

When the University of Iowa's 
120-pi~e band and the Scottish 
Highlanders bagpipe unit go to 
Chllmpaign, Ill .. next ' month. it 
will lle the first visit of the two 
groups to the University of Illinois 
campus. 

WSUI's . "Evening Musicale" at Frank l. Mott Speaks 
7:45 tomght. 

Her program consists of five At Rotarian Luncheon 
numbers. one of which is the col-

Since her resignation here in 
1935, Miss Maxwell has been ex
ecutive secretary of the American 
Association of Medical Workers. In 
this capacity Miss Maxwell tra
velled from her Chicago headquar
ters to territorial districts in the 
United States and Canada. 

ference of Mathematics Teachers to 
be held today and tomorrow in 
Iowa City. 

Headquarters of the conference 
will be Old Capitol. All visitors are 
asked to register there immediately 
upon arrival. 

Since defense has made demands 
on persons trained in mathematics. 
the conference is of much more 
than usu.al interest. 

All meetings and addresses will 
be in the north room of Old Capi
tol. 

MORNING PROGRAM 
Prof. R08COe Woods presldlnc 

100'clock 
"Opportunities in Mathematics 

that can be Offered to the Good 
Student," Part I- Suggestions for 
a Six Year Program, Virgil S. Mal
lory. New Jersey State Teachers 
College, Montclair. 

10:30 
"Ooncepts lor Students in Engin

eering." Dean F . M. Dawson. head 
of eningeering. University ot Iowa. 

n o'clock 
"Making Capital of Opportun

ity." LaRue Sowers. Ottumwa high 
schooL 

Discussion 
AFTBRNOON PROGRAM 
Dr. E. N. Oberc presldh.., 

1:30 
"What Mathematics Should do 

for the Brighter Pupi!," Beulah I. 
Shoemaker, Hyde Park high school, 
Chicago. 

2 o'clock 
"My Responsibility as an Ameri

can Teacher." Mrs. Mary Ethel 
Pomeroy, Abraham Lincoln high 
school. Council Bluffs. 

Bryan likes, understands and 
has a gift for getting along with 
people. This quality has aided him 
in securing admission into coun
tries at times when no other 
photographer was allowed. Bryan 
himself has said. "I have never 
yet encountered, in years at ex
ploring foreign countries with a 
camera. a national group of peop~e 
",ho were inherently hostile to all 

The units will lead hundreds of 
Iowans ,to Champaign for the 1941 
official ~tudent trip Nov. 7 and 8, 
according to Col. Homer $laughter 
of the military department. 

orful "La GiromeUa." by Gabriela Significant anecdotes from the 
Sibella. This song came into ex- history at American journalism 
islence in the Venetian country- were related by ProI. Frank L. 
side about the time at Francis I Matt, director of the university 
of F'l'ance. So popular was it that schOOl of journalism. at the lun
it was sung day and night by cheon meeting of the Rotary club 
young &nd old. both in Ihe court- yesterday in the Jefferson hotel. .--.. ------------------------
yard and in the street. Newspaper stories told by Pro- 1(j1!11~r ~ 

cutsiders." 
B r y a n has commented that 

Americans makes it impossible for 
movies and hundreds of other ex
ports have caught the imagination 
of the South American people. but 
the difference in wage scale and 
living standards between the two 
Americans mkaes it impossible for 
very many South Americans to 
oIVn such products of our fac
tories. Government export sub
sidies. he points -out, might enable 
the United states manufacturer 
to reduce prices in the South 
American market. allowing com
petition with inferior but cheaper 

of the committee. 
A special train will leave Iowa 

City Friday noon. Nov. 7, and 
will arrive in Chicago about 5 
p.m. After an overnight stay In 
Chicago, the special train will con
tinue to Champaign Saturday 
morning. 

The Hawkeyes have not played 
Illinois here since 1935 when Iowa 
scored a 19 to 0 victory. 

Besides "La Girometta." Mrs. fe&,sor Matt included the odyssey of 
Martin will sing the Aria, "Gay of the "Memphis Appeal." the paper 
Hearl," from the opera .. Martha ••. • that became known as the "Moving 
by Friedrich Von Flotow; "Velvet Appeal" be~ause of its ililhl 
Shoes." by Randall Thompson; through the South before the yan
"Sweet Song of Long Ago," by kee armies during the" Civil War; 
Ernest Charles' and "I'll see You the crusade by the New York 
Again," from Noel Coward's mu- Tiffi:es" and "Harpers Weekly" 
sic~l comedy, "Bittersweet." I agal~st t~e Tweed rmg and Its COI'-

She wJlJ be accompanied by rupl10n m New York City, and a 
Elizabeth Monk. sto~~ about Horace Greeley's hand

wnting. 

TWO TASTY 
NEW SUPPERS 

I German merchandise. 
·Impartial. tail', thoroughly in

formed on the countries he pre
~tl;. Bryan is one' of the nation's 

~ best platform speakers. He ana
; !,yzl!li the probl~ms of underGtand-
In« between . the Americas. with 

, ~I'!i. !I.nd p'ict),lre, and gets down 
10 primary causes. He explains 

'I~nditions .as ;lb:ey ar~ with no 
Ifilsor, 'Cl!..ttiJ)g .oJ. the 1140s or re-
hearsed scenes. The people Bryan 
picture~ are , ~lural inhabitants. 
~Yi~ .day by .day in the honest 
IjU'fo'lri~in~' o~, their country. 

Committee 10 Arrange 
Y.W.C.A. Induction 

The committee to plan the 
Y.W.C.A. induction services to be . 
held Oct. 19. will meet today at 
4:15 p.m. in the conference room 
of Iowa Union. 

.Jean Rowe. A4 of Cedar Rap
ids, mem.bershlp chairman. is the 
head. Other members are Char
lotte Ohme, A4 of Primghar; 
Frances Duncan. A3 of Monroe. 
and Kathryn Abrams. A2 of La 
Grange. Ill. 

CAA Pilots. to Slart 
Laboralory Classes 

Rosa Reynolds Directs 
Initial Choir Program 

At Methodist Church 

'rhe initial performance of a 
"speaking choir." planned and dir
ected by Rosa Niel ReynOlds. grad
uate student. wlll be gIven in the 
Methodist church Oct. 26 at 7 p.m. 

The 50 composing the "choral" 
group will be divided into sections 
and placed througout the church at 
various polnts of vocal advantage. 

A violin and a muted viola will 
furnish the musical background. 

The first opus, "Autumn," open
ing the program. is a selection 
written by Miss Reynolds. 

Hillel Club Will Meet 
For Services Tonight Laboratory classes for the sec

ondary civiliap pilot training 
course will pegin Tuesday. an- Services conducted by Rabbi 
nounced Elmer C. Lundquist. in - Morris N. Kertzer will be held at 

6a .' Ph'· '8 1 W· structor Qf aeronautics, yesterday. the Hillel foundation this even-mma I e a In Class~s are t~ be . held in the ing at 8 o·clock. 
, .'. . , . mechamcal engmeermg room of Helen Guttelman, A4 of Sioux 

Two Currie'r Teams, 

: F,'rsl VO' Ile~~all GamA' ·the enllineerll)g building. Students City and Bob Dryer. A3 of Ma-fU ", wUl carryon such proje<:ts. as the plewood. N. J., will lead contest-
. dis/llBptlln.g anQ rebuilding of air- ing teams in a "Professor Quiz" 

WllUlers of the ~Irst round of p",}J!.=.::n=e;:;m=o=t=o:;rs=~n=d=w=i=n:::g=s=t=ri::p::p=in=g;.==co=n=t=e=st=d=u=ri=n:g=th::e=8OC==ia=l:h:o:u;:r::.=.-
tIle jntramur~l 'volleyball tOUI11- - . - j 

~nt spqnsore!i by 'fl . R. A. were~~~""f ft'!if!J.~7:f::-i::;//' . . . 

:~~m ::::. ~:'.:;~ :! '~ajCMiF""IW;''/ ~=-~:~; 
" TIle ·Gamma Phi Beta team d.e- .,r~ -(' 
t~ ' ~8tlaw~,;"O to 16, and IId- ... 

• vented by '8 default from Curri,cr 
; SIU. CUrrler ~r won over Pi Beta 

. 4~ . io 6. and' over Eastlawn by 
'. ~ of 38 to 17. Currier V de
~ .• Alpha Delta Pi. 59 to 7. 

IDd Russell hoUse, 32 to 17. 
Pour teams. fl;C tied for seeond 

~lace with ' one wIn and one 1088. 
Delta Delta Delta defeated Alpha 
~lta Pl. 25 tp .. 2!' The Tri IleUs 
..... t to Delta Gamma, 19 to 2 •• 

The game between Delta Ga,mmn 
1114 \Alpha Qlhl Omega ended In Ii 
tie. ',' Cuqier "Ill defeated Cur
tier 'I in a close game. 28 to 2 •. 
I\uaaell House won from Curr~ 
I b:v a score ' ()f.-36 to 19. 

Each teal)'l plays two lames ev- ' 
try week on either Wednesday or 
'l'hunday. , There are two mort 
touruIa to be Played and the wir,l
lIer w..ll1 be determined on a per-

Ctnr,e_W.i:.io'_ls_. -.:.....:.---

Entertains at Lunch..,. 
Mrs. B. V. Crawford. 208 J,tich

ardl, was hostess to a Bund" 
for BritaJn chain luncheon yeSter
day noon. 

Mil. -'Alexmdlr Ke~ ,.,.. 
Charles Palter and Mn. WUlMir 
8ehramm were au,.ta. 

CAlly., ,WN He 

DRESS 
I e 

'ADY'S 'lAIN COAT 

"AffS SUIT or COAT 

• 'MOl .'.AI 

E.ch 
C •• h & Co,ry 

49t. 
C.uh 

• • • 
l
union Music Program I 

Features Liszt, Chopin 
• • Works by Liszt and Chopin wul 
be played in the Iowa Union mu
sic room tomorrow, Irom 1 to 2 
p.m. 

Chopin's lour m a vern c n t s. 
Grave. Allegro scherzo. Marche 
tunebre, and Finale-presto. from 
"Sonata in B Flat Minor," opus 35. 
will be the first selection. Pianist 
will be Sergei Rachmaninoff. 

"Concerto No. 1 in E Flat," lor 
pianoforte and orchestra. by Liszt 
will be played next in four move
ments. Allegro maestoso, Quasi 
adagio, Allegretto vivace and Al
legro marziale animato. 

W. Gieseking will be the pianJst 
and Sir Henry Wood will conduct 
the London PhilharmoniC orches
tra. 

"Grill Supper" 
Grilled Chopped Sirloin Pot
tie - One Fried Egg - Strip 
Lean Star Bacon - French 
Fried Potatoes - Cole Slaw 
Salad - Bread and Butter 
Sandwich. 

29c 

"Built for Your Budcet" 

"Supper Steak" 
6 Oz. Genuine Broiled Beet 
Tenderioin Steak - French 
Fried Potatoes - Cole Slaw 
Salad - Bread and Butter 
Sandwich. 

39c 

"Dlne With Dou&, and 

-
"Let', Gel to Know Each Other Better" 

Statement of the 

• 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

September 24, 1941 

RESOURCES 

Cash and Due from Banks . .... . .. ..... .. . $1.361.548.98 
U. S. Bonds ............ . ..... .. . ..... .. .. 184.535.00 
Other Bonda and Securities ...... ........ 120.796.51 

• 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT ... . ............ .. .. . ............ SI,666,88U9 
Locma and Diacounta ................ , .......... ........ $1.724.106.32 
Overdtafta .... . ............ ........................... 111.54 
Banking HoUle .... . ... . ......... ............ . ..•... ... 53.300.00 
Furniture and Fixtures .•. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.500.00 

$3.461.898.35 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock ..... .... ............. ..... . ................... $ 100.000.00 
Surplua and Undivided Proftla ..... ...... ... , . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. 135.230.11 
Re .. rve for }nterest ......................... ......... . ...... . 4.436.87 
o.poaita ..........•..................... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3,222,216.77 
Fed.rat Tax ACClOUIlt ..... .. ..... . , ................. . .. . .. , •. . 1,,"110 

$3.461,898.35 

TODAY THRU SATURDAY 
• 

WON YOUR TOES~ 
- AlJEIT· AW IW.( ·Fa ••• I>!e .... 
JAMES QLUSO •• I EXTRA 

OZZIE NELSON - BAND 

". 

, , 

'. 

N~O' T 1'( E , . 
. ;' 

The Strand Theatre 

Will Be Closed 

Friday . and Saturday 

I Last Day! Huge Cast in "I C E - CA PAD E 5" I 
EXTRAI MARCH OF TIME. "NORWAY IN REVOLT" . 

3 Days Only - Starting 

• SATURDAY • 
mmDED willa ~/ BUMMING with I/~/ 
.~ . WADED wio...('Qf.ie and 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 

u.. UBBIIIOBE. JIb ellIOU. 
.. sm!ll • tIfJiIiI nm 

- AIld-
IQRYJROTHERS 

-.......... IMliJ. 
lrilll I .. If ,00t 
tI1Ild, Imril .... . 
....... 1 .. 10. 
III uWi .. If IiPt 
,nil ca.,I.m ... 
1I' • .n ....... ioIol .. 
•• 111', .. , •• ,aical 
...,q •• Ior'aI .... tI 
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Play Home Games T ()day 
LITTLE HAWK STARTERS AGAINST PELLA TONIGHT (cwmatlirie 'AR·aut' Bluehawks Primed 

,*, ela, jitf 16 !lftt; For First Triumph 

U·HIGH'S STARTING ELEVEN FOR HOMECOMING TILT 

Want 'Ht~ S1taijhf In Homecomrng Tiff 

I Capt. Glenn Stimmell 
Goes to Right Tackle; 

Brother to Quarter I 

These eleven men Mil take the field a,alnst the Pella Dutehlr,en tODI,bt at 8 o'clock In a non-eoDlerent:e 
rame at hrader field, Tonlrht's starnn, team has been revised to ,et more power In the line jIIId 
more offensive threat in the backfield. From left to rlrht, the linemen are Lewis Jenkinson, Ed Capen, 
Dean Yaunash, DOD Goodnow, 8m Bothell, . Dean Williams alld Dave Danner. Left to rll'ht, lIle backfield 
I Joe Casey, Bill Sanpter. Wayne Hopp and &b Roth. 

Five weeks ago toaay, Coach 
Hert! Corm lick's Red ana W.hite 
Il)8ch\Ile was aU set to start its 
season IIgainst Ka~ona . 'Sl,It thnt 
.,..,lIs live )V~ks IIgCjl ana now after 
four successive wins the tIawklets 
a~ a~ain tackling a non-confer
ence foe on Shrader field when 
they meet Penn tonight at 8 
o'clock. 

The Dutchmen come to the Little 
Hawk camp with a re<!Ord of one 
loss alld two wins. Newton !I00d
ed them in the opening game, but 
Pella cpme back strong and ran 
all . over Chariton and Osceola on 
later dates., 

Tapering off a hard week of' 
scrimmage with a light drill yes
terday afternoon, Coach Paul , 
Brechler indicated that the River
men will go into their Homecom
ing garne this afternoon with more 
tight and spirit than they have 
displayed to date. 

Unpredictable Coach Brechler is 
trying every means possible to 
find a clicking combination. With 
the unexpected shift of Ca~t. 
Glenn Stimmell trom fullback to 
the right tackle, he said there wa~ 
a possibility of CalVin Stimmell 
holding down the quarterback poSt. 

A homecomln, victory over Monticello at 3:10 tbls afternoon will be the I'oal of these U-hl,h staril .. 
grldders pictured above. From left to rll'ht the linemen are: Geor,e L~an, 8ud Halversen, ~.,. 
Meier, Jack Reed, Earl Carson, Capt. Glenn Stlm mell and 8i1l Oobb. From left to IrIgbl the bllcldleld 
Includes Cllack Kent, 'Gene Rummels, Jack Shay and Bob Alderman. 

Badgers Start Sophs 
Against Northwestern 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Three 
gophomor~., possibly four, will be 
III WJ .;l'Onsin's starting lineup 
When the Badgers tace Northwest
('In in their Big Ten opener lit 
Northwestern Saturday. 

The three second year men who 
will be in' at kickoff are Pat Har
der, fullback; Dick Lopefe, tackle, 
!llld Pat Boyle, guard. Harold 
lin h IeI', a guard, may also start, 
('onch Harry Stuhldreher said. 

• • • 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-With 

t'ight men out of action tempor
arily with injuries, Coa h Mal 
Elward let his Purdue university 
Joolbnll squad otf Irom scrim
mage In yesterday's drill 101' its 
wE-stprn conference ope/ler' at Ohio 
Stutl' II week from next Saturday. 
All the disabled except fullback 
Juhn Petty and halfback Marlon 
Carter were expected to be ready 
for contact work again early next 
week. 

• • • 
CHAMPAIGN, III. (AP)-Coach 

Bob Zuppke and 35 Illinois foot
ball players entrained last nJght 
for Minneapolis where the unpre
di ctable IIIini baWe mighty Min
nesota Saturday in the conference 
opener lor both teams. 

Five thousand students turned 
out ror a pep rally shortly before 
the train depurted , 

• • • 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

Indiana university's tighlln' Hoos
iers still were working on pa s 
defen e yesterday as they lini hed 
th ir final lull-length rootball drill 
b fore their Saturday game here 
with the Horned Frogs of Texas 
Christian university, 

Jockey ets Record 
NEW YORK (AP) - Jockey 

Allred Robertson, the veteran lit
tle Scotch riding star, wrote a new 
record into the turf books yester
day by booting home six winners 
on the even-race card at Jamaica. 

n.t"s..,. amcI1III11 ................. " 
.... •. DIiJ Dr. er-. ,.. .. "' ........... . 
-<t4iMt)_a..'1 ................ 

Trail 
by 

WlDTNEY 

MARTIN 

eN.Y. Athletic Commish 
elf Not Careful, Will 
.Suspend Itself 

NEW YORK (The lowan's 
Special News Service)-Some day 
the New York State Athletic com
mission is going to get all tangled 
up in its verbless sentences and 
floating phrases and wind up by 
suspending itself, a situation no 
more confusing than the suspen
sion of Ray Carlen. 

Ray Carlen manages Lou Nova, 
the boy who didn't know it was 
loaded. The commission, dissatis
fied with Nova's showing against 
Joe Louis, has put Carlen in dry
dock. for six months, apparently 
acting under the theory that if 
the dog gets away with the sau
sages you can get even by kick
ing the cat. 

The commission contends that 
Carlen was not acting in the best 
interests of boxing in telling Nova 
to hold back against Louis. Nova 
obeyed, neglecting only to hold 
back his chin. 

Ficllt a Headaclle 
The result was a fight which 

made a head cold a blessing, As 
an original Nova man we haven't 
been so disappointed since we 
stuck a penny in the slot and no 
gum came out, and in the future 
we'll keep our trap shut if we 
have the urge to say something 
about somebody beating Louis. 

However, that's beside the point. 
The point is that Carlen mapped 
out a strategy which he thought 
might win for Nova, and, like it 
or not, a guy is entitled to do that. 
The commission's theory seems to 
be that a tighter should come out 
trom his corner and start swing
ing. If he gets knocked kicking 
doing it, that's his tough luck. 

• • • 
Tha~ theory Is too much like 

dlsquallfylnc a m~rathon runner 
beCJlllse he didn't IIPrlnt the first 
~ot yards. It Nova had been able 
to stay away for 15 rounds and 
peck out a decision and win the 
championship, no ~tlon woald 
have been taken a,alnst Carlen, 
even II the ficht lett the Polo 
Grounds In need of fumit"atlon. 

• • • 
As a matter of fact LOUis him

self was no ball of tire until he 
exploded with that right. To dat~ 
we haven't heard any criticism or 
Joe's tactics. 

The whole thing simmers down 
to the question of where tne com
mission's legal authority ends and 
dictatorship begins. When a fight
er must take his orders as to the 
kind of fight he must fight from 
three men who don't care whether 
he finishes 15 rounds or on the 
floor so long as the customers get 
a show, well, it's pretty bad. 

Nova Net Only One 
B:ld as Nova looked, his per

formance lell a lilac (II'oma com
pared wiU, som! of the decisions 
we've seen handed down here
abouts, and we've yet to hear a 
word of censure from the commis
sion concerning these miscar
riages of justice. 

lt the suspension of Carlen was 
in bad taste, that of Ray Arcel, 
Nova's trainer and second, was 
worse. Arcel had been hired to 
train the challenger. He did a 
grand job. He acted under orders 
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Dr. Grabow Pipes Are 
Sold in Iowa City 

At • 

RACINI;'S 

I Hawks Scrimmage ------------------~----------------------------------

, 

~rd Time in 3 Days 
'frosh Hold Varsity, 
lui Long Runs COUr'lI; 
Second Team Good 

For the third linle in three days, 
Iows's Hawkeye gridders sloshed 
through a long, tough offensiVE[ 
scrimmage yesterday as Dr. Eddie 
Anderson worked the boys hard to 
perfect the already-powerful run
ning attack. 

The same bunch of freshmen 
which has proven bad medicine in 
all of the past workouts thi'S week 
was on hand af1d even with the 
first-string varsity in there, the 
go-ahead signal tor touchdowns 
was a long time in coming. 

Varsity SCOTeS F.our 
A team with almost the same 

(aces that started against Michigan 
last Saturday, shoved the frosh 
around tor an hour in a purely 
oC!ensive session, and had only 
(o\lr touchdowns to show 101' the 
time spent. Time after time the 
big yearling line PHed the Play up 
at the line of scrimmage, but the 
varsity managed to pull away for 
several long runs. 

Triple Threat Back 
,Pella has a powerful offensive 

squad centered around Roy Kloot
wyk and Tom Grundman. Kloot
wyk is the main threat with his 
running, passing and kicking. 

Coach Cormack has ordered an 
"all out" offensive against the 
Pella outfit, especially in the pass
ing departmen,t. "Bullet Bill" 
Sangster is in top shape and has 
been sharpening ' up his passing 
arm 'and eye a1\ week. Dave Dan
ner and Lewis Jenkinson have 
been the most noticeable recei vel's 
all week and the fumbling of 
passes that have a)ready cost th~ 
Hawklets touChdowns in other 
game~ was not evident. 

Cormllck bas made several 
cbanges in the Little Hawk lineup 
tor tonight's game, MiSSing il'Om 
center will be Bqb Crumley who 
is nursing a badl,y sprain'ed ankle 
suCfered in the McKinley encoun
ter a week ago. Don Goodnow, 
a makeover from guard, will prob
ably get the nod from Cormack 
tor the pivot post although Don 
Williams or Cliff Alderman may 
get the last minute assignment. 

Aldennan Comes Back 
Yesterday afternoon was the 

tirst time this week that Bob Al
derman reported for practice since 
the West Liberty gSlne, in which 
he suffered a pulled knee muscle. 

Tn the two-hour drill on pass 
defense, signal running and the, 
study of Monticello's plays, thll 
highly-keyed Rivermen prepared 
themselves lor one of the best 
rstect tesms of the Eastern Iowa 
con ference. 

Noted for its speed and pass 
offense, Monticello will try for it~ 
tirst conference win of the sea
son against the Bluehawks. Last 
year's conference champs, Monti
cel10 has won two non-conference 
games and tied two games, one a 
conference tilt with Tipton. 

U·Hlgh Wants One 
Against this record, U-High will 

be out lor its firSt win of the 
season. The conference standings 
Cor the twb teams a're both .500, 
since the Bluehawks have played 
a tie game with West Liberty. 

The probable local llneup will 
be: George Lehman and Bill Cobb, 
ends; Bud J{alversen and Captain 
Stimmell, tackles; Ma~k Meier 
and Earl Carson, guards; Jack 
Shay at center; Bob Alderman, 
lett half; Chuck Kent, right half; 
Gene Rummels, quarterback, a'nd 
Jack Shay at fullback. 

Intramural Gridders 
Open Fire Yesterday 
In Four Rough Tilts 

Eight fraternity iGotball teams 
opened their season yeSterday, and 
the results were four Mrd-fought, 
well-played football games. 

Most thrilling game of the day 
was the Sigma Chi's 7 to 6 vic
tory over a fine Sigma N u tearh. 
Throughout the first halt, the two 
teams held each other scorele$s 
although Gary Stein and Jerry 
Hilton of the winners and George 
Devine oC the losers played out
standing ball. 

BIU Spencer Scores 
In the early part of the second 

half, Bill Spencer put Sigma Nu 
six points in the lead as he eluded 
the whole Sigma Chi team on a 
punt return and went over stand
ing up. The try for extra point 
was a failure. In the last two 
minutes of the game, Sigma Nu, 
confident of winning the game, 
passed from behind tis own goal 
only to have Bob Buckley inter
cept on the two-yard line. Alter 
two plays, Jerry Hilton, ace pass-

GAMES TODAY 
None. 

GAMES TOMORROW 
Class B 

Delta Tau Delta vs. Delta Upsi
lon. 

Virginia U's Dudley 
Leads .Grid Statistics 

Heads Offense Gains; 
Grigtls of Holy Ctoss 
Nation's Top Rusher 

By GAIL FOWLER 
SEATTLE, (AP)-Bill Dudley 

man of the hour in Virginia foot
ball, became man of the week in 
the Amedcan football statistical 
bureau's first weekly individual 
ground-gaining compilations yes
terday. 

Dudley, who as a junior last year 
was named as a back on The As
sociated Press third team all
American, this week rates first 
in total offense gains-both rush
ing and passing-second in rush
Ing alone, and fifth as a forward 
paSl;er. 

In 43 rushes he made 281 yards. 
He completed 12 out of 20 passes, 
with one interception, ior 117 
yards, and totaled 398 yards in 63 
bali-handling attempts while his 
team was winning two of its first 
three games, losing only to Yale's 
second-half surge, 21-19. 

Grigas of Holy Cross is the top 
rusher, collecting 328 yards in 49 
tries. Can ti ni of Carnegie Tech 
completed the most passes, hit
ting the target 20 times in 52 at
tempts with one interception, for 
265 yards. The bureau ranks 

Tom F'armer displayed excellent 
l'unning form irom the left ha If_ 
back pOSition, and scored twice on 
runs of over 50 yards. Jim Youel 
was playing quarterback in place 
ot Ben Trickey, and after the first 
few plays, Hank Vollenweider re
placed Bill Green at lull. ~t left 
guard, Gene Curran, bel Dicker_ 
hoof and Harris Stage berg divided 
the duties. The rest of the team 
was made up of regulars. 

The other change in the Hawk
let lineup is the shi ft of banner 
to end and the promotion ol Wayne 
Hopp to the first team backfielo. 
iiopp showed plenty of stuff last 
week and GOl'mack has moved 
Danner to end to make room for 
the speedy HOl)p. Dean Williams, 
Who was one ot Cormack's star 
ends, has been moved to guard 
and Danner has taken his wing 
post. From the practice sessions 
this week it looks as though the 
change was a wise one as it added 
the much needed streng'lh to the 
center of the line. 

Dan Jiise Wins Twice 
In Opening Events Of 
Fan Track Schedule 

RESULTS YESTERDAY passers on the number of com-
Class A I pletions. On a percentage basis, 

Alpha Tau Omega 6, Pi Kappa Dudley's 12 out of 20 gave him a 
. Alpha 12 (overtime). .600 percentage rating to Jead in 
I Class 8 t?at classification among the top 

Scrubs Look Good 
A second-team lineup jumped in 

against a simllar aggregation ot 
freshmen for the last half hour ot 
drill, and marched easily for four 
quick touchdown$. A signal drill 
topped off the day's activity. 

In the MiSSissippi Valley con
ference race Iowa City ranks at 
the top along with the Waterloo 
high, schools. the three leaders 
are undereated in conference com
petition and all teams have en
tered league competition l!xcept 
the powerful Davenport team 
whlc)1 meets West Waterloo to
night. 

Phi Kappa Psi 12, Sigma Alpha five. 
Dan Hise of West Liberty won Epsilon O. Auburn, for the last few years 

both the Rotary club Javelin Sigma Chi 7, Sigma Nu 6. one of the nation's best punting 

With "Dictator AI" Couppee di
recting the second-string team, 
there WIIS plenty of spirit and 
drive. Couppee, who has been fa
voring a sprained ankle for two 
weeks, was call1ng signa ls, run
ning and blocking in old-lime 
form. 

Anderson said last night that the 
intensive work on blocking would 
continue tor the rest of this week 
and most of next. 

• • • 
Conference Standlnl'S 

W L T Pet. 
East Waterloo ........ 3 .q 0 l.OdO 
Iowa City ................ 2 0 1.000 
West Waterloo ...... 1 0 0 I.oqo 
CHnton .................... 1 2 0 ,333 
Franklin ..... ............ 0 1 1 .000 
Wilson ..................... 0 1 1 .OO~ 
Dubuque ................ 0 1 1 .OO~ 

throw and ~he Dutton Di.scllS throw Beta Theta Pi 7, Phi Epsilon teams, boasts this week's punting 
yesterday III the openmg events Pi 6. leader in Gafford, whose five punts 
of the fall track schedule at the in two games averaged 48 yards 
west side track. ing back of the Sig Chis, threw to apiece. 

Hise threw the javelin 162 leet, George Parks for the score and --------
9Y.. inches to win, followed by Don then worked the same play for BuJldo&"s Meet BUllkens 
Thompson of Vinton with a heave the conversion. DES MOINES (A1» - An in-
of 153 feet, 9 inches. John Mc- The class B team of PhI Kappa jury-ridden Drake unive~'sity 100t
Grath of Hampton came in third Psi won a well-earned 12-0 vic- ball squad left last n,ight to meet 
with 149 feet, 3 inches. tory over Sigma Alpha Epsilon, the St. Louis university BilJikens 

Longest throw in the discus as ":roHin' John"· Hunter scored in its Missouri Valley conference 
event was by Bise, 128 feet r{ inch- all of his team's points. In the opener tonight. 
es, his closest rival being Adrian Iirst half, Hunter, aided by a fine 
Kline pf Aurelia, 114 feet, 6 inches. block on the part of Lou Lapham, 
Don Van Cura of Cedar Rapids went around right end for 15 yards 
was th ird. and the score. 

Hise will have his name en- Again in the second half Hunter 

• • McKinley ................ 0 1 0 ,000 
graved on both the Rotary club broke through center lor three 
Javelin trophy and the Duttan yards as he made the fmal touch
Discus trophy for winning the down of the game. The passing 
events. combine of Weaver to Houghton 

Ironman Max Hawk;", I RooseveH .............. 0 1 0 .o~ 
Guest Stats Today On Davenport .............. 0 0 0 .000 

~botball Board of Air f1e1ding YMt'! hrmed 
• WSUJ's Football Scoreboard ~ old football System 
the Air wHI be bra.ctC&8t :for 4m! 
third week this afternoon at 12:30, Aids Wolverine Team 

Assistant Coach Tl!d S\\ronson clicked 'several times for the Phi 
was pleased with the work in the Psi's, and was responsible for set
javelin, with the top three record- ting up one of Hunter's touch
ing the best average tor the .past downs. The throwing arm of 
three years. S.A.E. Ed Armbruster was a con

with Max Hawkins, former Hawk-- Interclass Trackmen 
eye Jronman, as guest expert. CHIGAGO (AP)-That famed To Compete Oct. 14 

The Board, whose regular mem- old !oot):lall system of Fielding H . 
bel'S are Gene Claussen of The Yost's heyday_u. punt, a pass Third in a series of fall track 
Associated Press, Jim Jordan of and a prayer"-has come back to events is scheduled to get under
the Des Moines Register Bnd aid the team which made it re- way Tuesday, Oct. 14, when the 
Tribune, and BJII Buckley of '!'he DOwned-Michigan's Wolverines. first six events of the interclass 
Daily Iowan, has a season record' In retiremeht now is Michigan's meets ~i!I be held on the west side 
of picking 22 winners out ot 32 grand old mM, "Hurry Up" Yos t track, It wa~ announced by Ted 
major football games throughout Gone ~rom the Michigan scene are Swenson, assistant track ~oach. , 
the country. Tom Hal'll'lOn and Forest 'Evashev- Fi·eshmen . and the selllors wIll 

This week, the Board will again ski.. Carrying on for Coach Fritzi co~pete a~alllst the soph!"ores and 
pick the winners of 16 major CrisJelr, In a style making the Wol- JUOlors, WIth the fo llowlllg events 
games ot the week, with each of verines a definite Big Ten chal- schedul.ed to start at 4 p.m.; 60-
the members giving reasons for lenger, is an eleven operating in a yard hIgh hurdles, 60-yard das~, 
the choice on Cour o! the games. manner strongly remlniscent of 300-yard dash, pole vault, broa<I 
In cases of ties Jim Dower sports great Yost teams of the past Jump and shot put. 
announcer of WSUI, will dast the 1941 Wolves TYPical' Final six events will be held 
deciding vote. Michigan lbday seemS to have Thursday, Oct. 16, at 4 p.m., and 

in telling Lou to hold back. If 
those orders coincided with his 
own opinion, thatmpde no 'dif
ference. 

• • • 

what many 'Of those past great will include the lOO-yard dash, 
teams had: a deadly opun.ter, a {ine 1l0-ya~d l?w hurdles, 880-y~rd 
filII back, a knack of scoring six or ~un, Javelm throw and hIgh 
seven points and then-behind a lump. 
stom!wall 'de1ens~aring the op- A~y ~nderg~aduate in the un.1-
position to do its worst. vet-ilty is eligIble to compete In 

LuI Satlll'day, Iowa decisioned any of these events. Coaches 
Michigan both In first downs and George Bresn2han and Swenson, 
yards gained by rushing. The tinal are anxious to have new men on 
score was Michigan 6; Iowa 0-- the campus compete, especially 
liS has been many a result in other men with possiblllties in the 

stant threat to the Phi Psi's, 
PI Kappa Alpba Wins 

A pass from Arnie Carlson to 
Willston 'Low~ in the fil'st over
tirne period enabled Pi 'Kappa 
Alpha 'to defeal Alpha Tau Omega, 
12 to 6. At the end of the first 
half, the score stood 6 to 0 after : 
Phil Adamek had scored on a run
ning play for Pi Kappa Alpha. 
H'oward Kemper evened it up in 
the second half as he swept right 
end for si'X points. The game was 
settled in the overtime by the com
bined talents of Carlson and Lowe. 

In t1'le final game, Beta Theta 
Pi shaded Phi Epsilon Pi by a 
score of 7 to 6. The Betas did all 
their scoring early in the game 
as George Kelly passed to Don 
Weagley for six points and Jack 
Foley ran the ball across for the 
all-important conversion. The Phi 
Eps, led by Ray Rosenberg, had 
little Success until late in the sec
ond haU whim Kenny Aronow tal
lied six points on a running play. 
The Phi ]:Ps, with a chance to tie 
up the game, tailed in their at
tempt to convert. 

Positions in Outfield 
Wide Open on Iowa's 
1942 Diamond T earn 

Positions in the outfield on the 
Iowa baseball team will be wide 
open this year, according to Coach 
Otto Vogel. 

Ray Koehnk is the on Iy lettef
man returning this year from l~t 
season's team, since' bolh Nonn 
Hankins and Warren Smith, the 
6ther olitfielders last year, have 
graduated. 

Problem Not Dark , 
However, the outfield problein 

is nat as dark as it may appear, 
Besides Koehnk, Harold Lind, 
Max Landes, and Bud Flanders 
are returning veterllns. 

'Koehnk broke into the regular 
outfield last year as a sophomore, 
and So will have the advantage 01 
experience over the other candi
dlltes. Lind also has had eXpert'
ence, alternating with Koehnk n 
left field during the latter part cf 
the season. Koehnk, Lind, Flanders 
and Landes are alJ juniors. 

Sophs May Win , 
Several sophomore prospects are 

also working in the outfield, and 
there is '11 strong possibility that a 
regular outfielder may come from 
among the ranks of these sopho. 
mores. 

Vogel has been working daily 
with all these outfielders, with ex· 
tensive drills in !ly chasing being 
included with batting practices. 

Gophers Drill on Passes 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The 

healthy respect held tor Illinois' 
passing attack by Coach Bernie 
Bierman caused him to send his 
Minnesota squad through its 
fourth straight practice in which 
the aerial game was accented. 

l>onels Replaces Rel'Ulars 
AMES (AP)-Regulars who had 

been displaced as Coach Ray Do
nels juggled his Iowa State col· 
lege football lineup were back at 
their old posts yesterday as the 
Cyclones went through a long sig
nal drill. 

They'U ". Tol/ci"" 
about you '00 when 

you become ,he proud 
poue'lOf' 01 a 

B.LMONT 
~Swa.k" It the ___ f.t 
It ... ca .. ,..... -.y. 
...... , s_rtfy 1o"ar04 
"- 1I.e-qllOllty ........ ............ ~.., 
c~. 'opulor k_ 
..... "' ...... wltlo .... 
collar. ...."... IIy fr_. 
.....,..ihroUOh pock.... W' ... --. .. H,...... ..Itcft. 
... ......... oM "-• 
0.., )We .rId "-- .... 
Into J 1_ ,.,.... 
SIMI 32 10 44. ........ 
............. ., oK 110 

The wbole Iblll&' doesn't make 
sense. A ttcltter and hiI bralJl 
trust try to win In th~ way tlley 
tllink best. They weren't thlllklll, 
of how .he"tht look~ to the 
spectators, they were thlnklll, of 
how to beat the otller ,uy. In this 
cale the theory w .. that by wall
InI' lIDtU Lollis '*' slewed down, 
and then tlrfnc \11e broUsl~e., the 
,oal mI,ht ~ 'teac'hed. 

years when opponents won the weight events. - I -
statistical twltors and 'tbe Wolver- ". ....... 1IIey' .. ....",. ....... 

in~i~~~g~I~::r:' those six points ~~~d!~ri~~~_r~~~:a ::tt ~~in~ k~ . P~'LlIIl.l" 
WoetM .. COUll PYu .... 
..................... eom-Io 

• • • 

in the first period. Then, behind punter. Against Iowa he booted ,It .... 
a . ereat fine, ),ticlligan held on to lour kicks out of bounds inside 
the final gun. Thal line alierages the five-yard stripe. Yost usell fill yOUI DOUIU.IDGI LUoa "f,PreTtY 
182 pounds-:on sil( 1Mt !ralnes. to say: "You gntta big edge, soil, II .11 ..... 
Harlan Jl'raUinlln and .Joe Hogers, With a good kicker and those twi> =:.:.:r 

MIl It. .............. e-.I 
w.. .................... DIIIIt 
Do.a.I N. ...... •••••••• 1iItIIIIte-

Louis got there first, with the 
biuest flllIs. That's all there was 
to it, 

At all)' .. ate, the suspension 
shouldn't hurt Carlen too much, 
It will be more than six .month~ 
before anyone wants to see Nova 

6R,IMM'$ 
ends; M Wi6~rt, left tackle: <Bob extra rnen-:-th~, out of bounds Jines ...... 
Kolesar and Bill MeIzow, guards, -(In your Side. ~fl~ .~ .. 
and Bob Ingalls, center-all are Michiean as yet hasn't a passft C;tJ.~_ ~ , 
line forwards. of the ability of Harmon, Be"", .t:~~.4 

• _ WesKall, K...... l'rle~JI\an or Harry Newmab. · ........... iltil .... __ 
tn'tM bbckfielii, l'IIichiian has a Those last two hark back to some -

~ __ .. ____ ...... a. ............ ~ ...... .,~a~. aplendld fUllback 11l.JWb W.U.U ~"pwn"PI\tI_pr81 ... "4q8. ... .................. --
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Jacob J. Engel 
Dies at the Ag 
Ahe~ a Long I 

Jacob John Engelhar 
time resid nt of John 
died at his home, 703 J 
last night at 9 o'clock. 
ering ill ness. 

Born Nov. J7, 185E 
Gennany, Engelhardt 
United States when h 
years old. He lived I 
Johnson counties most 
He was married to M 
of Oxford in 1880. 

Surviving are his 
sons, Elmer of Denve r 
Gilbert of Iowa City; 
tel'S, Mrs. K . L. 
It,d MI's. J. i). ;:oy.1 
OIl ' sister, ChriMtinc 
rt.ogo, nnd rive ",·~,"U'" 
dnughrer pr' 

Funeral 
b:tn com I Ld, 
1l1 ';~n I " U, • O:lthout 

Math and Engi 
Faculty Mem 
To Attend C 

Attending 
ciety for the 
IIneering Education 
Wis., this week end 
sentaUves from the u 
lege of engineering a 
matics department. 

Leaving today a re 
Francis Dawson, 
R J, Lambert, 
A. A, Knlin~ke, MI'. 

• M. McLeod , Pl'of. 
, Pro! E. B. Kurtz, 

Rouse, Pro!. T. G. 
frank Schone, 
Looney and Prof. R~ 
the engine1erirlg 

Prof, A. T. 

Kenneth Carney, 3, 
ket, was reported to 

, condition" last nigh 
hospital authorit ies. 

Kenneth suffered 
cussion and possi ble 
Wednesday nIght 
over by a car while he 
across the street 
home. 

JUI"ce •• auons must 
before 5 

Responsi ble fo,. 
insertion 

* * .. .. 
.If. .. 

WANTED 

WANTED: Student lau 
IOc. Called fol' 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gi 

WAsHING called fol' 
ed. Dial 5958. 

Free Car 
-ub every 10 getl. 
Hal Webster 
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Intetpreling 
The War News 

Prof. t Mapes Elected 
Secretary of Fraternity 

Prot. E. K. Mapes of the romance 

Jacob J. Engelhardt 
ffies at the Age of 85 
Ahe~ a Long Illness language department was elected 

Nazis Say Strong corresponding secretary ot Phi Sig-
Russian Resistance ma Iota, national honorary 1'0-

Jacob John Engelhal'dt, 85, long
time resident of Johnson county, 
died at his home, 703 E. Jefferson, 
laSt night at 9 o'cloek after a ling-

Along Volga Broken mance language fraternity, at a 
, ____________ .....! meeting Wednesday evening. 

. By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
ering illness. . 

Born Nov. 17, 1855 in Boden, Germany's boast that Russian 
c;ennany, Engelhardt came to the power of organized resistance has 
United States when he was nine been shattered "from the springs 
years Old. He lived in Jowa and of the Volga to the Sea of Azov" 

• Johnson counties most of his life. may be premature; but there is 
He was married to Mary Wagner enough grim reality in that nazl
o! Oxford in 1880. drawn picture to justify forebod-

Surviving are his widOW; two Ing. 
sQns, Elmer of Denver, Colo., and From the source of the Volga 
Gilbert of Iowa City; two daugh- to the Sea of Azov is a thousand 
ters, Mrs. K. L. McColm of Letts, miles, as the crow flies. The Volga 
Il'd Ml' .. J. ::. ~oy,1 (,J 10\/3 Cit~; rlJes on the lake-studded south
on ! !lister, Chl'lStino acl'h of Ma- eastern slopes of the Valdai hills, 
J'(ngo,lll1d [lve I!I·andchildren. One nearly 200 miles northwest of Mos
dough r PI' _r ded him irr death. cow. It is the mother stream of 

Funeral orrun;:cr.lt·n\';; have not I Russia, as the MIssissippi is the 
b;(n compl.t ' d. The lJody was 1 lather of American waters. And 
ta!ren 10 Ul~ O:lthout run:ral home. I It empties not into the Black Sea 

or the Sea of Azov, but into the 

h ., I Caspian sea 2,000 miles and more 
Mot and Engineering I from its springs, looping far east-

Faculty Members Plan ward of Moscow on its way south. 

I 
There are Indications that Hlt-

To Attend Conference ler hopes to hurl the Ilusshms 
back beyond the river within a 

Attending the meeting of the So- few weeks If not days. It Is by 
ciety for the Promotion of En- no means certain that German 
Jineering Education in Madison, forces are not a l/'eady on the 
Wis., this week end will be repre- upper Volga. 
sentalives from the university col- Hitler has asserted that a large 
Ieee or engineering and the mathe- number of Russians have been en
mities department. cirql~d at Vyazma, which Is some 

Leaving today al'e Dean and Mrs. 70 miles due south of Rlev on the 
Froncis Dawson, Prof. and Mrs. Volga. It still seems possible that 
B. J. Lambert, Pr·of. ond Mrs. tho nazi pI!sh to Vyazma came 
A. A. Kalinslte, MI'. Dnd Mrs. A. [rom the north, via Velikie Luki 

• M. McLeod, Prof. J . W. Howe, and Rjev, as well as eastward from 
, pro! E. B. Kurtz, Pr·of. Hunter Smolensk. If so Moscow is !hen

Rouse, Pro!. T. G. Caywood, PI·Of. · aced from Rjev down another 
Fronk Schone, Prof. Charles spoke of the far-flung wheel of 
Looney and Prof. Relph Barnes of railroads and highways which coh
the engineering department. verge from all directions on the 

Pro!. A. T. Cra;g i~ the repre- Kremlin. 
sentalive from the mathematics The outer rim of that wheel, on 
department. which Russian defense or Moscow 

Hospital Reports Carney 
Recovering From Injury 

Kenneth Carney, 3, 1012 E. Mar
ket, was reported to be "in rall' 

, condition" last night by Mercy 
hospital authorities. 

Kenneth suffered II brain coo
cu ion and possible skull fracture 
Wednesday night when he was run 
over by a car while he was walking 
across the street in front of his 
home. 

was rebuilt after the rail of the 
Stalin line on the Dnieper, is al" 
ready broken. Along several 
routes from the west, north and 
south, Hiiler's troops and war mn
chines have dl'lven forward with 
giant strides. . 

Every western spoke of the 
Moscow communications web is 
involved in desperate Russian 
£ightlng north of fallen Orel, _ 
soli therll approach to the city Is 
at stake, probably the bes~ ap· 
proach lor German use, for a 
douhle rail syatem connects 

A new program committ~e con
sisting of Florence Lear, A4 01 
Denison, Pror. Paul Hadstall, and 
Prof. Juan Lopez-Morillas was se
lected. Miss Lef presided at the 
meeting. 

Mrs. E. J. Ecki Dies 
Mrs. Earl J . Ecki of Los An

geles, Cal., sister of Ethel Poland 
o( Coralville, died at her home 
Sunday oller a short illness, it 
was learned here yesterday. Mrs. 
Ecki formerly was from Anamosa. 

Orel and Moscow tbrourh Tula. 
It the nbis also take or have 
taken, Tula, they wlU have 
broken also the Inner rim of 
the Moscow defense wheel. 
There is another grave dangel 

for the Russians in the loss of 
Oral. By whatever route German 
forces reached that city, they are 
now in a position to lash south
ward down the Moscow-Kharkov
Rostov railway. That would take 
RUBsian defenders of Kharkov in 
the rear. 

The badly battered red army 
of the Ukraine could again be 
caught in a gteat encirclemej'lt trap 
as Jt was eost of Kiev. 

There. Is little o[ a specific na
ture from Moscow to olfset Ger. 
mon insistence that the whole 
struggle is ali but. over, with only 
mopping-up actions to follow. it 
should be recalled, however. that 
the Russians have come through 
prevjous disasters In this war to 
fight agaln on new fronts. 

Terrain for InAny a bloody 
stand In defense of Moscow stili 
offen Itself to any Russl&ns who 
break out of the nali traps In 
the center. The wear anil tear 
on nazi troops and the strain on 
ever'"xtendlllr German com
munication lines are racton that 
Cftnllot be Irnored In calcillallng 
the posslbUltles. 
Southward, howe v er, there 

seems less hope that the Doneb 
basin and Rosto", key to Russian 
oil sources, can be held. That is 
the weakest link in the RU8Sillh 
defense chain, even dlscount1ng 
nazi claims of utter red army col
lapse and flight on thtlt front. 

Daily J owan Want Ads 
, 

JI.. JI.. JI.. * * * * * * * * * TRANSPORTA nON ROOMS FOR RENT 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

B. F. CARTER'S Rent-a-Car. BASEMENT room; near hospital, 
$1.50 ~er night. Call '4691. field house. $8. Phone 6507. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LARGE water color brush. Call 

FOR RENT-Sleeping rooms, close 
in. Board if desired. Dial 2098. 

Extension 279. Reward . TWO rooms In private home. West 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

I 
LOST - Silver - striped, black 

Schaeffer fountain pen. Call ex
tenSion 385. 

BROWN coin-bill purse. E 322 
key. Reward. Extension 8103. 

LAST week on campus Or one of 
theaters, pastel plaid coat, cow

boy hat pin on lapel. Initials M.J.M. 
I Extension 635. Reward. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

side. Close in. Dial 2750. 

SLEEPING room with large study, 
steam heat, shower. Men. Also 

basement apartment. 14 N. John
son. Phone 6403. 

TWO APPROVED double rooms; 
comfortable; reasonable. Dial 

5803. 625 S. Clinton. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

FURNISHED apartment for man I FOR RENT-Double room for stu-
and wife. Private. 32 E. Bloom- dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

ington. MOTOR SERVICE 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi
ess oHiee daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for Ql1e incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOUR room furnished or unfur-
nished apal·tment; automatic 

heat, electrjc refrigeration, soft 
water. Dial 9681. 

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
~ Br~n_. D_ ia_I_6_25_8_. ___ _ 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - Finqerwave - 60c 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 

Dial 2564 
Experienced Operatol'll 

INSTRUCTION 

WANTED _ LAUNDRY LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 
_ cla>s instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts I Dial 5126. 
IOc. Called for and delivered. ----------

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. r-----------~ 
- ! .Hrowll 's Commerce College 
WASHING called tor ;lnd deliver- I Established 1921 

ed. Dial 5958. . Day School Night School 

CAFES "Every Day Is Registratlon 
Duy at Brown's" 

FREE DONUT Dial 4682 

WITH EVERY CUP OF COFFEE 
From 2 to 5 P.M. FURNITURE' MOVING 

Try Our Tasty Meals BLECHA TRANSFER and S TOR. 
DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP AGE-Local and long distance 
_ bauling. Diai 3388. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Free Car Wash 
with every 10 gal. Mobilgas 

-
Hal Webster Service 

708 Riverside Drive 

----
PLUMBING 

Pi.UMBiiiG, HEATING, A I R 
I .. COl)ditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

\;itl Plumbing. 

i'ANTED .- PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

'Wllblnllon. Phone 9681. 

• . iCONVEYORS 
Of fiNE FURNITURE 

'THOMPSONS 
DIAL 2.161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER • 
tor effIcient furniture movtni 

AU about our 
W ARpl\OBE . SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 
~-------------------' 

New and Used Auto Parts for 
All Makes of Cars. 

Automobile Salety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

Braverman & Worton Auto Parts 
211 E. Burlington - Dial 9116 

FOR SALE 

COMPLETE tuxedo and complete 
Pnlm Beach formal, size 36. Dial 

7432. 

FOR SALE 

5 Room House ....................... $4250 
6 Room House ...................... $6000 

10 Acres, Improved ................ $6500 

KOSER BROS. 

FOR SALE 

1. Exceptional 10-acre tract, 

7-room modern home, ade
quate buildings. Ex,cellent lo

cation. Terms. 

2. Five-room bungalow, almost 
new. Perfect condition. Beau

t ilul lot. Located close in on 

west side. 

JOHN A. NOVOTNY 
Room 8, Sc~nelder Building 

Phone 766 1 

Unredeemed PledqeB for Sal. 

Reliabl. Pawn Shop 
Room. 5·. Over PeDDeY'. 

LOANS 

.. 
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High School Sponsors Mrs. J, Veech Rites 
Annual Rummage Sale To Be in Davenport . 

The city high school music aux
iliary will sponsor its annual rum
mage sale Saturday, OC;t. 11, begin
ning at 8:30 a.m. in the Women's 
relief corps rooms at the commun
ity building. 

Articles to be of(ered fOI- sale in
clude: one bird cage, one footba 11 
suit, 12 pair or shoes, 50 men'~ 
shirts, 300 dresses, 50 hats, and A 
variety of reading lamps, curtains, 
radio parts, and men's coats and 
suits. 

Committee members are Mrs. S. 

Funeral servIce tor Mrs. John 
Veech, 53, the former Della Be
ranek of Iowa City who died 
Wednesday at her home in Daven
port, will be held at the Rungie 
funeral home in Davenport tomor
row afternoon at 2 :30. Burial will 
be there. 

She is survived by her husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. Emmet Nab
sledt of Rock Island, Ill. ; one sis
ter, Mrs. George Ruppert of Iowa 
City; two brothers, H. F. Beranek 
of Iowa City, and George Beranek 
of Davenport, and one grandchild. 

Kn ights of Columbus 
Plan Fa ll In itiation 

R. Ranshaw, chairman; Reta Swin
dol, Mrs. Charles Fry, Mrs. Norman 
Goldberg, Mrs. David Thomas, Mrs. 
C. C. Wylie, Mrs. George Reha, 
Mrs . Fred Riecke, Mrs. Art Picker
ing. Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, Mrs. Dell 
Phend, Mrs. George Hertz, Mrs. 
Charles Gill , Mrs: Helen Gay, Mrs. M a I' que t t e council of the 
Frank Kinney and Mrs. Fran lt I Knights 01 Columbus held Its reg-

Hall-
(Continued from page 1) 

"Though great SOCial prollI'ess 
has been made in the Latin Amer
icas, three-fourths of the people 
still live on. a scale lower than 
the average American relief re
cipient." 

Investments in Rio de Janerio 

acres of jungle are worthless but 
in some places there is land as good 
as Iowa's best, he soid. Most of the 
good land Is under intensive cul- are relatively high , bl'inging in as 
tivatlon and requires little in- ' much as six to eight per cent on 
vestment for the farmer to raise a time Investments. General business 
good crop. throughout the continent is sur-

Lack ot eduoaUbn has become prisingly good compared to the 
one o~ the prime factors in South 1914 era, he aald. 
America's all out hemispheric de- Un de)' the 1 del'!ll1lp of lhe Bra
tense. The peoJ)le, through ignor- zilian pt1!sidellt, general working 
lince, have lost t~ir aggressive- conditions have bllen much im
ness. English Is being taught to the proved during the past few years, 
people, however, In an attempt Hall !laid. I.l8bol'el'll are now guar
to overcome thIs, he stated. on teed 3 rt!lativel¥ high wage of 

$12 a month. 
uJar meeting last night in the club In his 20,000 mile trip, Hall vis.it
l'ooms 328 E. Washington. Plans I ed one 01 the I:u'l{es arm! ba-

the journey as an example of 
typical progress being made in 
South America. 

He poihted out that the United 
States, the greatest cMCee-drink
ing country in the world, gets most 
of it's supply from an area smaller 
than the state of Iowa. 

Mentioning the fact that the 
South American people greatly en
joyed American moving pictures, 
he said they are doing much to 
increase the feeling or frlend~hip 
between the two continents. 

Allen C. Wh ite Funeral 
To Be Cond ucted Today 

Funeral service for Allen C. 
Miller, 80, who died Wednesday 
night at his home, 614 E. Jeffer-

, •• • 1 racks In the we tern hem ISphere 
were madll for an inltla'ion cllre- I and latllr sow the. wreck ! the son, will be held at 2 o'clock this 
mony to be held 001,19. Phil C. Gral Spee In the harbor at Monte- afternoon in the Moscow Methodist 
Englert will be in charge of oom- vedio. church. The Rev. E. E. Voigt will 
plete arraniements which will be Telling 01 a 45 minute. trip over I' be in charge. Burial will be in 
announced later. the And In an airplane, he cited the Moscow cemetery. 

C) . ... " .... OA~. ~~ THE , ·1 • •. 
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Prof. Pearl Janssen Selecfs Chicken Salad With Hot Rolls for a Sunday Night Lunch 
* *' * * * * * * * * * * 

Italian Fare for Columbus Day 
Iowa Citians Attend Fall ( 
Meet of Congregational 

Groups in Williamsburl 
Special Recipes for the W eek Were Chosen From a Test Kitchen Cook's Filing Cabinet 

water ; do not baste; do not cover. PaneHoni Is Favorite By CORINNE BAYES 
Dail y Iowan Food EcUtor 

For tried and true recipes, let's 
visit a cook who has conducted a 
lest kitchen. 

Prof. Pearl Janssen of the uni
versity home economics depa rt
ment hesitates before she selects 
her favorite recipes. Her We of 
specialties is so complete that it 
is dilCicul t for her to choose a few 
preferred dishes. 

"Chicken salad served in piping 
hot rolls makes a delicious Sun
day night lunch. Fruit and coffee 
complete the menu," Mrs. J anssen 
added . 

Rolls 
4 tablespoons of sugar 
4 tablespoons of fat 
1'. teaspoons of salt 
1 cup ot scalded milk 
1 yeast cake 
1 egg 
3 or 4 cups of bread flour 

INTRODUCING PROF. PEARL JANSSEN 
Either use oven temperatu re of I H I'd B d B th 
300 degrecs or 350 degrees F . the 0 I ay rea 0 
entire time or sear by using a h igh 

temperature for 20 minutes, then Of Commoners KIOngs 
reducing to 300 degrees or 350 de- , 
grecs F. Take all guess work out 
of meat cookery by using a meat 
thermometer. 

Sunday will m,ar!;. the 449 an 
ni versary of that cry from the 

"A particular desser t? Why. I Santa Maria-"Land!" History 
have an excellent recipe for Burnt books teU us that Columbus first 
Sugar Cake," said Mrs. Janssen. set foot on the lands of San Sal-

Burnt Sugar Cake vador and claimed it for Spain. 
It cup of fat But COlumbus was not a Span-
1 ~ cups of brown sugar iard. He was an Italian. So in 
'A teaspoon of sa lt honor of his anceslt·y, why not u'y 
2 eggs these old Italian recipes for a fes-
2 ~ cups of flour live Columbus day dinner? 
3 teaspoons of baking powder Panettoni is a favorite Italian 
% cup of milk holWay bread, popular among both 
'A cup of syrup co~oners and. ~ings . 1t .wi~ 
~ teaspoon 01 vanilla [brmg .out the Latin In your famIly s 
(For the syrup used in th is appetite. 

recipe: Add 1,13 cup of boiling PaneUonl 
water to 1/ 3 cup of carmalized (2 large loaves) 
sugar. Cook until smooth or dis- • SPGlI6e 
solved. ) 2 packages fast granular yeast 

warm water ; add 1 teaspoon sugar, 
stlr and let stand 5 minutes. When 
yeast is soft, add It to the soft
ened dough and beat until smooth' 
Add enough Hour to make a thick 
batter, beating again until smooth. 
Covel' and let rise in warm place 
until very light (about 2 hours). 

Doqh 
Sponge, when risen 

using you r hands, lengthen each 
ball into pencil-like roll about 8 
inches long. Place the rolls, wei! 
apart, on a cookie sheet dusted with 
flour or cornmeal. Let rise one 
hour. Brush tops with water and 
sprinkle with medium course salt. 
Bake in medium hot oven until 
light brown and Crisp. 

1 ~ tablespoons salt Here is another Italian u'eal--
2 tablespoon olive oil ( If desired) Pizz.a. 
Sifted flour to make dough Pizza 
When the sponge has become I Pat a portion of Italian bl'ead 

very l ight add to it the salt and \ dough into a rectangular sheet 
oil, blending all thoroughly . Next about 'h inch thick. P lace in oiled 
stir in enough flour to hand le; biscuit pan. Let rest ,~ hour . 
turn onto floured board and knead With tips of IingCl's make a num
well, using enough morc flour to bel' of dents over surface of dough. 
make a medium firm dough. Let Cover with a gt>nerou8 amount of 
rise until doubled; punch down in olive oil (or substitute), then 
bowl, and let r ise again until spread with tomato paste. Sprinkle 
doubled. with salt, pt!pper and a liberal 

Turn risen dough onto floured amount of grated Italian cheese. 
board and divide into 4 equal por- I Lastly, spri\lkle wHh "rl8Jlum," a 
tions. Round each piece into a ' well-known Italian spicy herb. 
smooth ball ; cover well to prevent Place at once in a moder ately hot 
crusting, and let r est 20 minutes. oven, about 350 ~egrees F., and 
Then shape each ball into a long, bake 25' to 30 minutes. Serve 

Several Iowa City people hill 
reumed from the annual fall meet. 
lng of the Davenport associat~ • 
of Congregational churches h el j 
Wednesday at Willi amsbul'g. 

Persons who attended were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Jones, Mrs. ThOll\1t 
R. Reese, Mrs. Edna Harler, Mfl 
J . R. Cemy, Edna Pape, i\lfl 
Ol'omwell T. Jones, Dr. and M1\ 
M. A. H. Jones, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hal'll 
A. Fry, Mrs. W. F . McRoberts, AIr 
and Mrs. W. J . Weber, Mrs. G. 
H. Fonda and Mrs. Thomas a 
Reese. 

Mrs. Jones presided as di~ 
of the Davenport associa tion ollll! 
Iowa Federation of CongregatioDl! 
Women ~t the meeting. DevotiOIlll 
leader for the women 's hour 11'. 
Mrs. Thomas R. Reese. 

Food's Classes Expand; 

New Laboratory Opened 

narrow loaf, slightly pointed a t warm. There is a 30 per cent incre&!l 
the ends. p lace the loaves, some ------- in the sophomore foods classes (j 

FtVECENTS 
= 

-
Ho.u~e 
No C 

Place sugar, salt and fat in a 
large bowl. Add scalqed milk and 
cool until lukewarm. Crumble 
yeast cake into lukewarm mixtu re 
and add ullbeaten egg. ' Add flour 
to make a dough which can be 
lfCted from the bowl on a spoqn 
leaving the bowl iree. ir9m dough. 

Cream lat and add sugar. Then 1 cup lukewarm water 
add vanilla, egg and salt. Beat I , teaspoon sugar ' 
thoroughly. Alternately add the 1 U. cups SIfted bread flo.ur 

distance apart, on a baking sheet d CI b M . the home t!conomics departm~ , 
(or in a shallow dripping pan) Mon ay u to eet I and a 10 per cent increase in Iht • 

milk and syrup with the sifted Pour the gr~nular yeast lOto the sprinkled with cornmeal. Cover Th Monday club will meet in, nutrition laboratory classes, Prot. 
with a f loured cloth, tucked care- the home of Mrs. W. 1. Pratt, 503 I Sybil Woodruff, department hea~ 
fully around each loaf to prevellt Melrose, Monday afternoon for a announced yesterday. 

Turn out on a lightly floured 
board and knead till smooth and Students In tbe bon:e eeonomles department of the university are the 

flour and baking powder. Bake at cup of I.ukewarm water; a~d the 
375 degrees F. about 20 minutes. sugar, stJ~ a~d let stand. 5 minutes. 

When yeast IS soft, stir m the flour 
and beat smooth. Cover and let 
rise in warm place until light, 
about 1 ~ to 2 hours. 

loaves touching. Let rise unt il 1:15 dessert-bridie. Any member A new foods laboratory Wit 

light and nearly doubled . who will not be able to attend is opened to take care of the in. 

elastic to the touch. Let rise un- first to sunest that Iowa CUialls meet Mrs. Pearl .Janssen. Professor 
til double in bulk. P ut on bread Janssen has very capably taken over her dulles In the foods divlslon 
board and roll with a r olling pin this year. he eame to the UnlversUy of Iowa rrom Cornell unlver-

Annual Report Reveals 

I.C. Bundles for Britain 

Brush loaves with water and asked to call the hostess. crease. 

with sharp knife make several ===========================::::1 
~h 

1 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar to I,.. inch thickness. Cut With a sUy In Ithaca, N. Y. Club Sends 34 Shipments 

large round cookie cutter. Brush I 
cuts ~cross top. Bake thoroughly 1r.==::~~;=~:;==~===~~;=;~;:rl~~~~1 in a moderately hot oven, about 

clough with butter. Crease dough 'Ii teaspoon of van illa beef. Combinl! li ver and sausage. A ota1 01 1,357 garments have 
with back of a knife and fold the ~ teaspoon oC almond flavoring Add bread crumbs and seasonings, I been made by the Iowa City chap-
dough together. P ull the two ends 1 cup of cu t pecans and moisten with milk and beaten ter of Bundles for Br itain and 
so the roll will be long (like a 2 cuP'S of flour egg. P ack into a greased loa! pan shipped to the national head-
wiener bun). Cover douah tightly Cream butter and add sugar and and bake in a moderate oven, 350 quarters in New York City dur-
and let rise double in bulk. Bake remammg ingredients. S hap e degrees F ., for 1 Ii hours. Th is will ing the year which ended Sept. 
rolls 15-20 minutes in a 425 de- dough into small tinger shaped serve 8. 30. 
gree F. oven. cookies. Bake on un greased sheet According to the year's report, 

"Almost everyone has their own at 350 degrees F. until almost dry Another meat recipe which released by Mrs. Louis Wuldbau-
particular recipe tor Chicken and a very light brown color. While scores with young and old is Bar - er and the executive board, 34 
Salad but here's one I like to still hot, roll the cookies in pow- becued Spareribs. shipments have been made. 
serve.''' dered sugar. These cookies may Barbecued Spareribs The chapter raised $4,564.33 as 

Chicken alad be stored in a covered container. 3 pounds of pork spareribs a resu It of their Febr uary dance, 
2 cups ot diced chicken (cooked) 2 on ions Hospital Tag day and other pro-
2 hard cooked eggs "An interesting item for a 'J,j, cup of ketchup jects. 
'Ai cup of celery u.Illcheon or dinner is Southern % teaspoon tobaseo sauce imd 
1/ 3 cup of stuffed ollves Spoon Bread . This is served on a \IJ teaspoon of chili powder (i f 
Mayonnaise to moisten bread and butter plate and is desired ) 
Open rolls when they are just eaten with a Cork." 1 cup of water 

out of the oven and lill lhem with Southern Spoon Bread Place sparer ibs, cut into pie~es 
salad. Serve Jmmediately. 1 pint of sweet milk suitable for serving, in a baking 

1/ 3 cup of cornmeal dish. Slice onions over the top and 
I cup of cooked rice add other ingredients. Cover, cook 
3 eggs in moderate oven, 350 degrees F ., 

Alpha De lta Pi Sorority 

Housemother W ill He ad 

Chape rons' C lub for Year 

Mrs . Vera Marsan, Alpha Delta 
Pi sorority housemother, was 
elected president of the Chaperon 's 

1 teaspoon salt 
3 eggs and 1 yolk 
Grated r ind and juice of ~ lemon 
Sponge, when rise.n 
Sifted flour to make dough * pound seedless raisins 
'" pound sliced citron 
'A cup milk 
Cream together the shortening, 

sugar and salt. Add the 3 eggs, 
one at a time, beating well after 
each addition. Add the lemon, 
then blend egg mixture with the 
r isen Sponge and beat smooth. 
Add just enough flour to handle. 
Knead smooth, but do not allow 
dough to become too stiff. Lastly, 
work in the raisins and citron, 
lightly dusted with flour. Let rise 
until just doubJed in bulk. 

375 degrees F . Brush again with 
water just before ~aking from oven. 
If desired, after brushing with 
water and before baking, sprinkle 
loaves with sesame seed. 

"Oil-time salt sticks! Well, I 
declare! " That's what one elderly 
lady said when she glanced at 
this recipe. And you'll f ind they' ll 
be as popular today as they were 
long ago. Serve them with soups, 
as an accompaniment to salad or 
by themselves as between-meal 
snacks. 

Old-Time Salt Sticks 
(18) 

Cut off a portion of Italian bread 
dough (enough for a medium 
sized loaf) when ready to be shaped 
into loaves. Divide into 18 equal 
portions about the size of a wal
nut. Round each piec~ into a 
ball and let rest about 20 minutes 
or until tender. Keep dough well 
covered to prevent crusting. Then, 

For an easy to prepare Tea 
Punch, our hostess suggested the 
following rccipe: 

Tea Punch 
J lemon 

Salt until done-about 2 hours. 
Scald milk and thicken with 

cornmeal to a mush. Add rice and 
3 unbeaten eggs. Beat hard . Pour 
in buttered baking dish. Dot lib
erally with bulier and bake at 
350 degrees F. until an inserted 
knife comes out clean. Serve hot 
with butter. 

Directions for cooking meats are 
directed towards recent brid\!s Who 
may not, as yet, have mastered 
the various techniques. 

Turn dough onto floured board, 
knead lightly and divide in half. 
Round each portion into a smooth 
ball and pla~e on buttered paper 
in a greased pie tin. Let rise un til 
increased ". or iginal size. Brush 

~Iub at a ~eetlng yesterday noon tops with beaten egg yolk mixed ............. .. 
In Iowa Umon. . . . with the '4 cup milk . With sharp ~ 

1 cup of sugar 
6 teaspoons of black tea 
Squeeze juIce, grind lemon rind 

and mix with tea . Pour 1 quart 
of boiling water 
over ri nd and tea. 
Let stand until al
most cool, or until 
the tea is well steep
ed out. Strain and 
add juice and sugar. 
In serving use about 
hal! of this with 
haH col d water. 
Proportions m a y 
vary according to 

pcrsonal pl·efcrence. 
"My rnwt populnr recipe is for 

Pecan Cookies-I just can't seem 
to keep the cookie jar lull enough," 
Mrs. Janssen admitted. 

Pecan Cooklu 
!1. cup of butter 
4 tablespoons of powdercd sugar I,. teaspoon of salt 
J tablespoon of water 

"When budgets 
have to be 
strctched--or you 
want to add those 
c x t r a vitamins, 
Liver Loal is an 
excellent thing to 
s e l' v e," recom

mended Mrs. J anssen. 
Liver Loaf 

1 pound of ground parboiled 
liver 

1 pound sausage 
H~ cups bread crumbs 
1 cup of milk 
I!. teaspoon of salt 
1 tablespoon of minced onion 
2 tablespoons of horseradish 
2 tablespoons of ketchup. 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
L!ver may oe cltner pork 01' 

INTERES TING LUNCHES FOR FAMILY OR GUESTS 

to and from cias.>roolDs have again 
brought up the necessi ty to provide 
students with substantial lunches. 

Served a nutri tious, healthful 
lunch every day unive1'llity stu
den ls won·t be dull and slow. 
They'll be quick to respond, in
terested and on their toes. 

Everyday meals have u new ap
petite appeal when a gla ot cboc
ola tc-Clavored drin~ is Included in 
the menu. The added spicy fla vor 
of the chocolate will appeal to 
'·oldster" as well as the youngster 
- it will also help to induce chi.ld
I'en who have a "sweet tooth" to 
consume more milk. 

These cbocolE te flavored d rinks 
are highly nutritious and are class
ified into groups; those made from 
II defatted or pBl·t!y skimmed milk, 
and others made b'om whole milk. 
Both are reireshing at a noon day 
meal whether eaten at school 
or at home. 

number of interesting sandwich 
fillings that may be made wiU1 
cottage chc£se. Use your imagin
ation along with these suggestions. 

Cotlaa'e Cbeese Olive SprfJlld 
1 cup cottagc cheese 
2 tablespoons cream 
~ cup chopped ollves 
Y.: teaspoon salt: 
1 teaspoon onion juice 
Blend cottage cheese with cream 

until the right consistency for 
spreading. Add salt, onion juice 
and chopped olives. Spread be
tween thjn slices 01 buttered rye 
or Boston Brown bread. 

1 cup chopped n uts, or '" cup 
chopped pimento can be used ' in
stead of the chdpped olives. 

Cothl'e Cbeese Almond SPread 
1 cup cottage cheese 
1,!, cup chopped almonds 
2 tablespoons cream 
1 teaspoon lemonj uice. 
If., teaspoon salt 
Blend cottage cheese with cream 

until spreading consistency. Add 
salt, lemon juice and chopped al
monds and spread between slice3 

Newly elect~ vIce-prt;Sldent I ~ knife make 2 or 3 cuts across each 
Mrs: A. C. Mi~ler of SIgma PhIl loa!, then let r ise somewhat longer, 
EpSIlon Iratermty. Mrs. Kathryn until dough feels tender when 
Bart~n, Alpha Ta~ Omega 1ra- pI'essed with finger. Bake about 

To Cook tn Water term ty chaperon, WIll serve as sec- 45 minutes in a moderntely hot 
Leave the meat in a large piece retMary-tAredasli~rerB" d • oven, 360-375 degrees F . 

h' rs. e ne urge, ean o. wo- • 
-for stews, cut t e meat tn cubes. men was guest at the meeting. 
Season with salt and pepper., ' When yOU bake Italian bread 
Dredge with flour, it desired. • • you' ll ask, "Why in the world 
Brown the meal in hot Iat and I Increase tn Egg, Mtlk haven't 1 heard more about the 
cover with hot water. Cover th.e Production Emphas ized delights of Italian cooking?" Gen-
pan and slm!J)er the meat untIL tie on the budget and easy to 
tender. Do not boil. Add vegetables By Defense Board Head make, this taste thriller is really 
just 1011g enough belol'e serving so worth trying. 
they will be done. Obtaining increases in eggs, milk ItaUan Bread 

and soybeans, "s well as pork and (4 loaves) 
To Broil 

1. To Panbroll-use a heavy 
skillet rubbed with fal. Add no 
water and do not cover the meat. 
After browning on both sides. re
duce the temperature to fin ish 
cooking. Pour off fat as it collects. 

2. To Oven Broil-set regulator 
at broil or use a hot oven. Place 
meat on a rack 2 to 3 inches from 
the heat. Brown well , season and 
turn. Brown second side. 

beef, is extremely necessary at th is SlIOlI6e 
time, Ray E. Smalley, J ohnson 1 cupful left-over dough 
county defense board chairman, 1 pint water 
stated yesterday. 1 package fast granular yeast 

"Buying power is increasing in 1 pint lukewarm water 
America and more goods are be- 1 teaspoon sugar 
ing shipped daily to countries About 6 cups siCted Clour 
fighting aggressors. In addition nu- The night before (or at least 2 
t rilion in the United States is be- hours before) starting this bread, 
il1g emphcsized to an ex lent great- pour 1 pint of water over the leit
er than at any previous period." over dough. Cover and let sland 

BUEHLER'S 
123 So. Cllnton Dial 3781 

Iowa City's Leading M~rket 

TODA V ' S SPECIALS 

Open Kettle Rendered 

Lard ............ .... ...... Lb. 12fc 
Columbia Rlver 

CaHish .. Lb. 12fc 
Folger's 

CoHee .......... ,,2 Lb. 59c 
Larre Loaves 

Bread ea. 1 Oc; 2 • 19c 
To Braise 

Season the meat with salt and 
pepper. , Dredge with flour, if de
sired. Brown the meat well in 
hot fat and add a little hot water. 
Cover and cook slowly on a stove 
or in the oven until tender. Add 
more water if needed. 

Suggested production increa 'es at ordinary r oom temperature. In 
for this country include: eggs, 2,- the morning (or when dough has 
571,934 dozen, an increase of 265,- b~ome soft), pou r the granular =. ••••••••••• .:i 
007 dozen over 1941 production; yeast into the remaining pint luke- • 

To Roast 

soybeans (for grain), 8,075 acres 
compared with 7,504 acres this 
year; milk 71 ,950,000 pounds, rep
resenting an increase of 2,500,000 
pounds over 1941. 

Season the meat. Place the fat 
side up on the rack in an open 
pan in the oven. Do not add 

Mercerized coUon is named 
after John Mercer who discovered 
ordinary cotton wou ld be made 
stronger and more lustrous by 
treating it with caustic soda. 

Thii Week's OLD MILL Special ... 

FamolU 
Doubl@-Dlp 
ColtU,5c 

Football 
'Bundae 

1'::0 IS 
y OU'LL 10 for these bil, deH

clou. Football Sundaes! Thoy're made 
"lth Chocolate Nut Fudle Ice Crealll . 
covered w Ith Old Mm·. bt tter ..... t ebo. 
colata and topped .... th wW pped ..... '" 
or m .... Iun.Uo .. and croUnd nul .. ae ... ..s 
tn footban . haped d llh. Try one toda rl 

Take HOlM 801M-

Chocolate Nut 
Flldge IN Cream 

Plnt 16ll Quart,. ft 
Pllcbge ~ 0 Pacbgell'O 

lI .. de with r tch tudlt and Ice crum. 
eenerouoly fmed with fr .. b pecan nu l .. 
A. "touchdown" n aTor! 

* Large 
16·oz. ';i~ 

Maltetl 
MUb, lJe 

* 

IMPORTANT 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Beqbminq next Monday momiDq aDd contiDu

IDq tbrouqhout the entire week w. will conduct 

the 9I'eatest aDd moat attractlve CANNED 

GOODS SALE w. hav .... r heidI A wt~ .. l.c· 
lion of the IoMt CANNED GOODS available 

will w.lcom. the opportuDity to Ql'CJC. your pcm' 

try 1Ib.1.... W • . will lIbow you varl.ty. We will 
mow you IllViDQa. but above all w. will ;lve you 

quality UDeXc:ellecl. 

Our .Dtire ~n hcu .pe~t w •• b pre· 
parinq lor tbla aal6 and you CaD't cdford to mlu 

It CIa w. haY •• nry NaIOD t6 ben ... that DO luch 

olferlDqs will be ma~ for a 10n9' tim. to como. 

May we 1\l99Mt that you com. early to make 
your .. lectloDal 

NOTEI No prlc.. quoted ov.r lb. phon. and 

DO telephone orden taken durinq tbla .al •. 

NATIONAL FOOD STORES 
A fa vorite "between-meal snack" 

for young grown-ups consists 01 
tall glasses of chocolate fla vored 
drink served with assorted cottage 
cheese sandwiches. Tbere are any of well-buttered bread. •• __ .~."IIII[I.I!II •••• g.E;:::;;~:'::=:;;;:~=:;;: 

Cash in On Cash Savings! 
Don't miss the savlllKs yOU can make In your neighborhood 
A II. P Super Market! They're par ticularly pleasant savlnp 
beeause the foods you buy at low prlces are all htgh III quality! 
That's because we buy fine foods direct. do away with m aD1 
"In-between" el'penses, share savings with you! come In lor 
your share today! 

A&. P CHOI~E QUALITY MEAT 

BEEF ROAST CHOICE CUTS 24e 
27c 
23c 

LB . ........... ......... .. .......... .. ...... ..... ...... . 
Cont.lnl VIi.mln. B+ aDd G+ 

LEG 0' LAMB GENUINE SPRING 
LB . ....... .. ......... ............... .............. . 

C •• la ln. Vita",lns B + + and G+ 

BEEF LIVER ~:.~~~ .. ~ ... ~~~~~.~ ..... 
Cont.lna VUamlu A + + , II + + and G +

PORK ROAST BOSTON STYLE 28c AND BUTTS. LB . .................... .. 
Contain. VUatnln. B+ + and G+ 

LUNCHEON MEAT MOCK CHICKEN 
3-LB. TIN ................... .. 

POLLOCK FILLETS ......................... 2lbs. 
9ge 

31e 
Key .10 Vitamins: + + Excellent Source; + Good Souret 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

LETTUCE CRISP CALIFORNIA 
5 DOZ. SIZE 2 heads 17e 

C •• Iain. Vilamln' A + +, B ... . c ... ... 

CELERY ....... ~.~.~~~~~~~.... large bunch 
Conlaln , Vitamins "' +, c+ + 

ge 

17e SWEET POTATOES .. ~~~.~~.~~ ... 6Ibs. 
Conl .. lnN Vitami n. A+ +. Bt. c+ 

DELICIOUS APPLES WASH. 1ge 6 .for RED 
Cont.f n. Vitam in. C + 

CRANBERRIES ......... ~~~~.~.~.~....... pound 
Coa bolDS Vitam ins c++ 

19c 
NEW PACK 1941 VEGETABLES 

lon& Wh ite 0' Oold .n Sweet. 

C 3 No. e 24c orn .... Ca. , 

l ana GreeD Cut. 

Beans 2 No. ~ 

Cans 

10.' F~ II 8 td . Q.ollly 

19c 

3 N . .. 
Tomatoes Co'.; 2Sc 

Gold Mcdol 

FI ~f l~ L b. $1 06 our liar .... ..... . • 
8 unn )"lel. N ew E arlall e .. 

FI ~f\i 81 our Bar .... .... .. . .. . C 
Silver Spr.4. 

Oleo ~~. ... .. .. ... ... 2Pc 
P ure V.,.lable 8~or~ lllnr 

dexo ........... 3 .~~ 5' c 
Su na yrteld r lfre 

Lard .... .... .... 2 .I:~ 29c, 
B.~lnr P owller 

Calumet ~~ . . .... .. 15c 
A ll F lav.,. 

Jell-O .... 3 4p~ r:.·· 13c 
ADn Pl.,' Oe.aU .. u .... rt. 
Sparkle ... 4 3~\::,' 14c 
'1.1.11 or aerala. 

Quaker Oats 4: 11":, 17, c 
S. na yfleld a.Ued 

O t Q.tck o. 3 lb . 14c a s a .io la . PIlJ. 
Sa nn yfle". IIn.n 

FI k II 0 1. 6c a e. PIIJ . .... . ... . .. .. 
" .n Pl.,. " .... , r arlna 

Mello-Wheat ~1I0:: 12c 
Wblle H • • te 

Evap. Milk ~ !:~I ~3c 
A A P New I nrlch.4 ."ad 

Marvel ~~I ........... 10c 

Ion. Brand 

P 3 N • . ~ 25 eas .. .. . Can, C 

A &: P W. Ke r ne l Gold . Sweet 

Corn ~:'.; 10c 

Jona Cut 

, Beets ... . 2 
No.2 
Cai't8 19c 

WO," ', Latre. t Sellin, Coffee 

8. O'clock 3 P~~' . S3c 
Sal ••• 

Y Grec . 37 al •• 11 37 
ea '" Lb. C " Lb. C 

O. , OW.b 

I k I' Lb. 25 B ac Yea Pk' ..... C 
Tom.to Soup 

C b II' 3 101, .,. 21 amp e , c.n. C 
81ralnod Boby food 

CI , 'U 0 1. 6c 
app s ~"" .......... .. 

Il b' PPtd B.by t· ••• • 

CI ' 2 H~ 01. 15 app' .. .. ca . , C 
Ba~1 &uth - Oh IIc.rr 

Candy Bars .. 3 f.r 9c 
A .. P Plnca" lo 

Juice 'J.~ ': .... ........ 27c 
Sboel&rln, 

Potato., 4C~:· ...... . lOc 
'fb .. o Olo mo. d . 

Crab Meat ·T~" · ..... 27c 
Plain or lodl .. e Soli I 

, 2 "R.. 1 5 
Morton. .. ;kJ'" C 
brow. Jeney 

Glove. ...... 2 pal" 23c 
Qr • ••• n IlIolvl", Ol.anle r 

Bab .. O ...... . 2 ~~::. 1~ 

VAN (A'MP'$ ' L 

PORK AND BEANS IN TOMATO SAUCE 

16 Oz. 
Can • •• 

.6c 27 Oz. 
• Ca", • . . , ' 

Speedy.DrY",",' 

To Continue 

ProductiQn 

JllinistraUon forces 
I mand the house 

!tnt to the senate 
night President 
lot a $5,985 ,000,000 
propriation to conti 
tiOllS resis ting 

The rollcall 




